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Y I For tlte Sabbath Recorder. ' 
r. Reftectiorls on the Death of my Sister. 

I Two year~ ago to day, 
When nntme "ore these gorgeous autumn robes, 
And all things looked prophetic of decay, 
)[y I.st dear sL'ter pas~ed from earth anay. . 
lnd r was II'ft, ILke some sad monument of other dnys, 
To stana alone. Bereft of porents, brolher, sisters, all, 
Which mndc tbe happy hom" of childhood dear. 
Two years have passed away, since thOll, my sister, 

Bod"t lIclLeu to earlh WIth nil its woe': 
And yd, sweet sister, e,en now, 
I "e thy wasted form stretched on the hl'cl of death, 
'1, then It suffering lay. 
The lLlgelic smile, which o'er thy features played, 
The light of faith and hope, which shone from out tby 

tnnguid eye, 
Ant! b,amed with holy radiance from Ii)y InolV. 
1 'I'rm to hear thy dying words, .0 fllll ot pence and 

hope, 
In blOken accents from thy f.!teling longue. 
~hy voice, sweet ,ister, clearly echoes ~ti11, 
Tlnough all the louely chambers of my henrt. 
hut [shall hear thy voice no more. Two yeal S 

I bare speel, . 
Sm~e thou :wert numbered· with the sleeping deat!. 

Thy copflict all is o'er. 
Tl\ol1~li long and patiently did'st thou end~rc thy pain-

fullol. 
Fietee wer~ the struggles of thy heart, 
In yielumg all thine earthly treasures uPi 
FOl tboLl dld'st know a motheris lo,<e. 
'T~ ere hard to leave thy darling child, in ~uch n world 

1\8 thlt';; 

Hut GOlllnade sure his promise,:-- \ 
Ga,e thee grace sufficient in thy time of need, , L'I 
.lUll \ho~ diu'st bow submissive to his will. 
Fain II onl<1 my \\ eary spirit soar away, I 
To know Ihe mysteries of thy blest -abode. ; 
But II hlle imprisoned in this earthly house. I 
I'llpatil'nt ".lit tlll my great change shall c~me. 
Sweet be thy mt, dear sister .. Peaceful sleep, 
TIll JeSHS shall appear. I \ 

Th?n may we lise triumphant o'er the gra,w', 
Wllh all the ransomed host, (J 

To dwell where death and parting ale no mOle. 
J EliNIClo'. 

testimony, this event was an illastration, and a 
I guarautee of the second appearing of Jesus 
Christ in power and glory, to establish his ev
erlasting kingdom in power and glory on a 
renovated earth. From Abraham's day to 
David's, the hope of Israel was an everlasting 
possession in the promised land. From David 
to Daniel an everlasting kingdom thllt shorild 
overthrow all the adversaries of Israel. From 
Daniel to Zechariah thei~ bope was tbat wheu 
Messiah should come be would fouud an eier
lasting lind universal kingdom for the felicity 
and triumph of his sanctified people. When 
Messillh appellred he brought life lind immor
tality to light, by showing that the King and 
his people will be immortal and incorroptible, 
and hllve lin iucorroptible inheritance. 

This was manifestly the doctrine of the Lord 
from the beginning of the world-obscurely 
revealed at first, that the people of God might 
be tried, and trained to implicit reliance upon 
the promise of God. Yet obviously revealed; 
for Euoch, the seventh from Adam, prophesied 
of these things, sLlying, ," Behold the Lord 
cometh w~th ten thousands of his saints." And 
when (\ scoffing world believed not his testimo· 
ny, the Lord to COD firm it, translated him from 
earth to heaven. '1'hat it was a public event 
is manifest-for after all tho searchings they 
could make he coald not be found; because 
God had translated him. TIlliS early in the 
world dId God give witness to men that there 
is resaved for the righteous. glory. honor, and 
immortfllLty. Thus was it known from the be· 
gilllllllg, that "the gift of God is eternal hfe." 

Thns, this first exception from the appoint 
ment of God for all men to die, when he said, 
"Dust thou art, and unto dust shalt thou re 
turn," WlIS made of God for the most wise aud 
gracious pnrpose of showing to men in that 
state of sentenced mortality, that he had 
treasured up life and immortality for the be
lieving anll tho obedient. 

In hh manner, whell the most favored ua
lioll Oil thc earth had fallen into the most 
anjrct aLH\ debl\sillg idolatry on the face of the 
earth, ami but a very small remuant were left 
holdlll!.( to the faith of their~fathers, God WIIS 
pleas, <l tn signalize two of the most flithful of 
I;Iis serv,uds that had over appeared among 
that people, lIud translate them from earth to 
heaven, under circumstances well knowu and 
well attested to the inquiring among them
the one from among tho righteous living, aud 
the other from among the righteous dead. 

fiet U8 take a brief .eview o'f the circum 
stIlnces and fIlctS lIecessIlr~y connected with 
this interesting aIT,lil'. From the days of 
Samnel to the cal rying awn.y of Babylon, there 
were estnhhshed 8chools of the prophets of God 
ill R,llnah, Gilgal, Bethel, and Jericho; partly 
supported by theil' own labor, and partly by 
the freewill offerings of the people. Whether 
they were institnted by DLvine direction or 
not, is not apparent; but they obviously had 
the countenance of the attested prophets and 
Jehovah; and in this way, if in no other, th~y 
became the centre points to which tbe people 
were accustomed to look for all extraordinary 
disclosurei of the Divine will. Ehjab, altbough 
a native nnd resident of Tishl)eth. in the land of 
Gilead-which was on the other side of J or· JI,llon W ... , Oct., 1859. 

~T~-~' ~~~~ dan-was Ilccngtomed ,to visit the schools of the 
For the Sabbath Recorelcr 

prophets, and by this mellns, lind by his public 
Moses and Elias. I -'-- defence of the worship of Jehovah in the face 

The narrative o'f the transfiguration of Christ, of the nation; Ilnd in defiance of the threats 
and the appearance of Moses and Elijah with of the idolatrous f!lmily now on the throne of 
Him in glory, npon the holy mount, standa Israel, was a well known character, whose 
conspicuonsly in the three Gospel histories of conrse WIIS watched with intense interest by all 
the hre and sayings of J eSDS Christ, written by tbe public men of the nation, and in particular 
Matthew, Mark, and Luke; lind is without by the student prophets of the colleges. Now, 
donbt referred to by John, when he SIlYS, "We by game means, of which we are not informed, 
saw His glory as the glory of the only hegotton a current report had gone out thElt the Lord 
of the Father, full of grace and trnth j" hlld informed EJijllh that he should be taken 
and by, Peter, when he SllyS, "We were eye np to heaven in a whirlwind I How long such 

It was the olle where the fifty who 
stood afar off saw them going ou. Whllt 
mountain was this? (See Dent. xxxiv. 1, and 
there we are told this mountain WIlS N ebo, 
the top of which was Pisgah.) On thislmoun
tain Moscs died; in the valley of the same, 
God buried him. What other event occurred 
here? J nde tells us, as a thing well known 
in Israel, that the Devil disputed with Michael 
abont the body of Moses.* Where wonld the 
dispute occur, but where the body wo.s? 
When would it be, but when Michael was 
there? When did Michael go there, except 
when conductiug the chariot of fire on liis mis· 
sion to_fetch Elijah? Why should they have 
any dispute abont the body of Moses? Snrely 
it mnst have been because Michael made all 
invasion on the realms of the dead, which the 
Devil resisted as belonging to his owu kingdom. 
How came Moses with Elijah in glory? unless 
he was translated as Elijuh was. Who clln 
dispnte but they have kept company ever 
since? 

These questions nuturully grow out of the 
following historic fact~, viz: 1st. Moses died 
011 Mount N ebo, lind God concealed his body 
there. 2d. Elijah was translated from thence 
in a chariot of fire with horses of fire. 3d 
;\108c8 and Elijah appeared together in glory, 
on the Mount of transfiguration. 4th. Michael, , 
the archangel, was the patron angel of the 
ancient people of God. Hence, the probable 
condllctor of that chariot of fire. 5th. It was 
a current belief among the Jews that there had 
been n. dispute between the Devilaud Michael 
about the body of Moses. Though this is the 
extent of the facts related, what more natural 
inference CM be drawn, thttb this, viz: That 
when Michael came to fetch Elijuh, he took 
also Moses witll him. And that these trans
lated men of God were so translated tha.t they 
might be witnesses and examples of the mn.n
ner of the fulfilment of God's promises ~nto 

Abraham, unto Isaac, und unto J acab, !\nd 
nnto their seed-partakers of their faith. It 
is certain from the testimony of the Lord, their 
appearance on the holy mount was designed as 
au exhibition of the power and glory of Hia 
approaching kingdom. "There be some of 
them that stllnd- here which shall not taste of 
dellth until they have seen the kingdom of 
God come with power."-Mark ix. 2. 

,Let ns, like Moscs at the bush, draw near 
and contemplate the acene. See the Lord 
with the three privileged disciples, ascend a 
solitary mouutain in the central parts of Galli· 
lee, away from the habitations flnd hannts of 
men; and while llie morning clonds of that 
region cover the summits of the hills, and the 
fogs encompllss their sides, beneath the I foliage 
of the pines and the oaks-between their 
venel'able trunks, covered with the evergreen 
ivy-a nature of the country. See him kneel 
down amid the triple group of beholders, and 
pouring out his soul nnto the Father of aU in 
solemn prayer, and suddenly the fashion of 
his countenance ik changed into the brightness 
of the rising snn, anel his raiment contracts a 
da.zzling unearthly brightness, white as light of 
day; and as he prays on, two men with glori
ous aspect and shining lIpparel, approach, and 
as he closes his prayer, enter into converse with 
him respecting the suffering and death that he 
shonld endure at Jerusalem, and of the glory 
to follow. As he exults in the results tha; !Ire 
to follow: 10, a bright cloud, like that which 
filled the temple of Solomon at its dodicllotiou, 

I 

envelopes the whole group, and sheds its radio 
ance on all the snrronnding scenery; while a 
voice, like the Bath Col, that spake of' old to 
MOiei in the Arabian desert, proclaims before 
those privileged diliciples: "This is my beloved 
Son, hear ye him." Ah, well might John say 
ever afterwards, "Behold he cometh with 
clouds, and every eye shElll see him." See him 
as the three saw him, and all the accepted iu 
that day be like him, as Moses and Elijah were 
like him, in shining raiment, glorious person, 
and with immortal natures. That this was the 
i1cene our Saviour referred to when lie said, 
"There be some standing here that sli~ll not 
taste of death until they hll ve seen the king· 
dom of God come with power," we have not a 
donbt. The very language implies that the 
kingdom of God was not yet come; the limita
tion of the privilege to some of the ~ciples, 
implies that the many must tllste death before 

fire beyond the of corruptiou lind sin i I COI'U!!lI~S of the RECORDER; day i8 to be th;' SaMatl,; the 
a fitting representative of the change that shall see fit to take up reason the command laid . 
pus upon the living at the" Glorioos Bppellr- before I arrive at down, in lango/lge, t~:~:si~!~~~~ of no alteration, 
. f together p disobedience 
lOgo tbe great God and onr Saviour, Jesus N. Y., which Now that all be admitted"":'regaf!i'-
Christ!' Who shall chllnge our vile body, be as soon as Marcli ed as sacred-held np in every Protl!8tant 
that it may be fashioned like nnto His glorions convinced by proof church before the eyes of the congregat01'll, a8 
body, according to the working whereby he is position is incorrect, I Wllllellue,aVlor forming part of the Divine Decalogne, which 
IIble to snbdne ail things onto himself." "Then np the subiect. I find the one woul~ snppose shonld belin itself sofficient 
shall we like him-for we shall see him as he is enlisting mu h b h . e at t e very time it is so tndorsed~ropudiated 

J r to insure it from the Ilist attempt at change, to 

is," -all glorified and immortal. These were especially in the est. and transferred from the seventh to the first 
not disembodied spirits; they 'Were whole per- will investigat "nOI~w\t~sta[IUillg day of the week, in plain contradiction to the 
sons, Whose bodies were glorified together with of some I of onr commllnd they vpretend to uphold, is such 'a , 
his glorified body. This was the kingdom of brethren. SomJ piece of unaccountllble inconsistency, that did 
G d I I not know thll fact, L shonld doubt the passi-

a coming in power to raise the dead and Board for !llIowi~ these "''''J"''"" bilityof soch men so far committing themselves. 
change the Jiving. Oh, the very thonght of it through the columns This sacriligions theory would level the God-
makes my soul bnoyant aud fleet ~s the chariots complain bitterly head down to tlie standard of hnman frailty, 
of. Ammi,ulldib, and with an ecst'aCy of expec- articles. Well, some in altering His mind; for even they could never 

. preach that tbe childreu of meu were Wilfully tlitlOn I exclaim with John the beloved disci- especially if their row 
misled ou high. When the Supreme gafe the, 

pie, '~Come Lord Jesus, come qnickly." Yet, let me 'say a WIml Ten Commands to Moses for' the childreo of 
like Paul, when I think of tbe sentence of I have had the privilege Israel, tbere was n.o statement in regard to 
death that is iu us I can compose my soul to with him since I have one of their nnmber being limiter! to a certain 
" wait patiently tbe coming of the Lord." . W cst. Allowing ine peri~d of time apart from the rest, which 

P. P. 

For the Sabbath Recorder. 
Does the World Torn Over 1 

While traveling in the West, I found it con
v-6llient to stop II little time with our bretftren 
at Milton and vicinity, Wis. 011 perusing the 
back numbers of the REOORDER, (which is al· 
ways a pleasure to me,) I discovered a short 
article written by Bro. "J. M. T.;' in which, it 
seems from its style, that he thougbt I, in 
my article, intended t~ laugh bim out of 
his position, taken by him iu a former arti
cle, on Mill. iv. 1: II For behold the day 
cometh that shall burn as an oven," etc. I 
had no idea of laughing him out of bis po
sition;lalthough I confess I did laugh when I 
re,,~ I,is article The time has been when 
I mi~ht uave read such an article, and thought 
nothing of it; but that was when I thought 
the old school, or orthodox doctrines were all 
correat, and no mistake. Bot since the snb
jects of the intermediate state of the dead, the 
destruction of the wicked, and the setting up 
of Christ's kingdom upon the earth, etc., etc., 
have become subjects of investigation aud dis· 
cussion, I have tried to iuvestigate some of 
those subjects fur myself, without pinning my 
faith upon anyone's sleeli'e. On examination 
for myself, I have concluded that some of my 
orthodox training lIud education, looks a little 
foggy. 

On rellding " J. M. T.'s" article, I thought 
that looked a little that way; not that I doubt
ed his sincerity, or his honesty In his position, 
in the least. I suppose his object was to try to 
head off the doctrine of the distrnction of the 
wicked. I have worked at that myself. I was 
once selected to assist in a debate opon that 
subject At that time, I W'IIS, (as !thought,) a 
confirmed believer in the doctrine of the endless 
puuishment of the wicked; aud of course, took 
that side of the qnestion. And as every good 
soldier woold do, I set myself at work to prepllre 
gon and ammunition for the contest. After I 
had searched the Bible from the commencement 
of Genesis to tbe end of Revelation, for ammu· 
ni tion or proof, to snstain my position, to my 
astonishment, I fonnd the most of the proof, 
best adapted to the other side of the qnestion. 
It seems to be death and destrnction 1111 
through the Old Testament, and when I came 
to the New, I did not fiud the proof as abun
dant as I hOO anticipated. But not liking the 
idea of backing out, I colleeted what I could 
that hinged in that direction, Bnd thought I 
woold do the best I could. So into the contest 
I went. On firing a few. rounds, I found my 
gun kicked tremendoosly, on the accoont of 
my ammunition not fitting first rllte; and a3 my 
opponents continued to ponr in such a volley 
of well-arranged ammnnition, snch as death and 
destruction, I found It very convenient for me 
to retreat. Since that time I have acknowl
edged the doctrine of the destrnction of the 
wicked, as a Bible doctrine. 

wonld surely have been the I case had it been 
of small ahility, is ~IE,~~'VU. so intended. And thereforllj the only position 

dns:we:rs uestions readily, is I see to be occnpie~ by those who exclaim 
W"llU~'O, well posted on "the Jewish Sabbath has been done away 

and perhaps is the with," is the blasphemoos one, of supposing the 
of any mlln in OJIr jIeclomina- Divine Will changed. ' , 

man that makes up to But allowing, fo['l argoment, this to be so' 
why ~ontinue to hold "up as holy the Ten Com~ 

on any of the above mands, when this woola show them to be wllnt-
better look well to his in~ in that which must be considered the 

~m.u)ulnition; or, ten Ichances Divine essence of perfection-incapability qf 
ont second best in change 1 and as this Jewish Sa.bbath, which 

a disorganizer of the :b'ourth Commlludrnent enjoins, has been 
.~presElDt, but is in favor of done away with, wby not erace it from its orig-
" inal position? Do not continne the mock~!1 

a denomination, of its presence with the other nine. The 
(,llllLer~:UC()8 of opiuion upon subjects;, Fourth Commandmel\t clln have no more claim 
f\\llsn~s to investigate, thllt we know to the title of Jewish thn th.!l fifth or sixth 

relation to these great possesses; they must be all eqoal in this respect. 
They were giveu at one time, emanatiug from I 

myself, .I am for one source to one people, lind if one be Jewish 
investigate, let ns so is the balance; and as no attempt was ever 

long forbearance made to thrust thllm 'on auy community, why 
we all may learn the have augbt to do with them, particularli in the 

fllcc of such defects as above discovered f II ' 
can make us free. am sure It wOllld be moch more consistent; 

lM'erlpni fQ\las long 118 these Ten Commands stand &s 

the !llC(~tdCllt, and American Je.,ishIAdl'ocate. 
Sunday Laws. 

Si~~~~;I~h~~OW some m~n are prone to 
ael!el1re I on any matter thlly may 

furtherance of a doctrine 
Iu fact 

lJI>O'i"V legitimate "~i:~;~~~I~in;rElti~l~ti~;: in.II,.'nl'" rest on, and without 
often, and in such val:iolls 

they absolutely holiov/' 

established fact. 
been led to these remarks 

nh"O"'Aij;i" commuuication in 
the joint proprietor 

Hlnrnll,LlII reference to the Sunday qUllstllon,l)r 
hiRiw.D1rds[I-' Crnsl\de against 

Ire goes on to s tate, 
been made 

and to i~entil'y our 
nd~lptEid tl'ernnan population with 

:d~lloulIce the Sabbllth, lind render 
tu~J01;a~,Jl and most cherished 

Now, I should 
what gronnds these 

him to show that ;:lllllUaYI 
that the 

teslP~cltabiility is dependent 
he of affairs. , 

~".I\H",t,h is here spoken of: 11n", ~,. if it was 
question, froin 

Tm,'''n A'ultllc)rity;, and, he then on coolly 
this Sabbath was by 

(hey do, and are venerated BS God's Law&; if
is out of the question to tamper witb, one ~f 
their number, by saying it has been do~e away 
with. What affects o])e affects the rest: y\6u 
cannot separate them without attllckillg the 
Divine attribotes from whic1! they emanate; 
they were given to be "nbserved for all time." 
The moment yoo limit one to a eertiUn exist
erice in the face of this, you divest the whole 
of that Divine quality that renders change 
impomble. HONES1Uf\. 

WfIAT CAN I DO FOR JEsus1-Let every 
Christl .. n man, let every Christian womao, pot 
the question to the hellrt, What can I do for 
Jesns? What more cau I do than I have 
done? What' more can I give than I bave 
given? Consider what be has done for yoo, I 
whllt he is nbw.doing for you, what he har 
already given you, what he has promised yoo, r I 

what he deserves from you, what he expects at 
your hands, the honor he has put IIpon yoo, 
the charge he has given yoo, tbe account he will 
demand of you, the rule by which he will re
ward you-and then ask, What can I do for 
Jesus 7 And if there be any,faith in his hlood, 
if there be any love to bis, name, if tbere be 
Bny reverence fop'bis anthority, if tbere be anI 
COBcern for his cause, if there be any zeal for 
his glory, if there be any pity fpr sinners, if 
there be IIny regard for his Word, ask, lind be 
honest in asking, wha~ can I do (or Jesus? , 

Whence, I would did Gur ABOLl1'ION OF ClIURCH RATEs.-The bilL 
their au~hority for and on abolishing chnrch rates, which hilS just passed 

they could venturll set up the British Commons is not unde'rstood in this 
would not only with the country. Some suppose that it alienates' the-

Di~'ine in5~mct,ion, but also run to the estllblished chnrch from govern!Dent snpport ' 
view, by and makes it dependent on the 1pIuntllry can· 

con~ml~nCI~m(!nt, instead of the Icolnpletio'n tribotions of the people. It is by no means BO 

Ureatllm? important and radical a measure. It does not 
U.UlUIII~ legislature of the touch the ordinary revenues of the church, bnt 

admit of no alteration is simply a provision that assessments for reo 
called- it into eXil!teII~e; and we ,Pairs of church edifices and other incfdental 

ventnre to claim for a behest expenses shall not be made npon the p~t'ishon-
same consideration, extended that ers, thns making t~em matters of volontary 

mortals.· Although it is' beyond, contribution. I 
tliat men with any to con-

sisl;enclY endorse a 
trilldicl;iop as here exists; still, 

be found, who ')fe a sort of 
this description, and 

aught that has been 
_ ground in connection with reliigioln--think 

that it must be so. That the Sab 
a Divine I origin admits of no eOlltrc)velrsy. 
is- clearli1 stated in that Book, 
parties profess to regard !IS the W , -----• The JlMuliar way in which the is begged, 

Onr world bas two forces; it has ond tenden
cy to run oft' at a tangent from Its orbit; bot 
the sun draws it by a centripetal pOlVer, lind it 
attracts it to itself, and so b6tweell;. the two 
forces it is kept in a perpetuai circle: Oh I . 
Christian, thou wilt Dever walk aright, and 
keep in tbe orbit of truth, if it be not for the 
iofloence of Christ perpetnally attracting thce 
to the centre. Thou feel est, and if than dOBt 
not feel always, it is still there-thon feelest lin 
attraction between thine heart and Christ, and 
Christ is perpetually drawing thee to himself: to 
his likeness, to his character, to his love to 'his 
bosom, and in that way thou IIrt kept r;om thy 
natural tendency to fly off aud be lost in the 
wide fields of 'sin. Bless God, that Christ lift
ed up draws all bis people onto him in thst 
fashion. [Sporgeon. 

\ witnesses of His majesty." A circnmstance a prediction had existed we; know not, but it 
\ occupyi~g so conspicuons a place in the Divine is highly probable that i~ was known unto 

record, ,was manifestly intended to have an Elijah from the time he WIIS commllnded to 
important bearing upon the faith of the people IInoint Elisha to be prophet in his stelld; that 
of Goel. If we torn to these inspired acconnts is some ten yellrs before the event occnrred. 
of the'matter, we shall find our Lord himself Be that as it may, before the event took place, 
fll\'etold it some days befor.,e it occurred, as an it was known lit Gilgal, lit Belhel, and lit 
exhihition of the nature of His coming kingdom, Jericho, and prohably through the nation, thllt 
aLnu the glory of it. " There be some of them such an event was predicted; and at length 
thut stand here (said he) which shlfll not taste the time itself was known at Bethel and at 
of death till they have seen the kingdom of Jericho; for as Elijah Bnd Elisha cnme there; 
God come with power!' The privileged disci- the sons of the prophets qnestioned Elisha re
pies were, Peter, James, and John. I The event specting its trnth, to which he answered in 
seems designed to force them off from the both instances thllt it was so. Accordingly 

,popular faitp of the nation in their times! which their course was watched, and fifty of these 
was that thb kingdom of God would take place sons of the prophets followed them at a dist-
~fter the tdllDl\er of the nationlilitie~ around ance to witness the event-sllw them PIISS the 
them. Slow of heart to believe al1 that the Jordan and go np into the mountain. After 
pwphe~ had foretold respecting the Messiah Elisha retorned to Jericho and testified of 
aud His sulTerings, and the glory that is to fol- Elijah being taken up into heaven in a chariot 
l!lw, they seem to have had but an imperfect of fire with horses of fire, they entreated 
apprehe~8ion of it nntilllfter the resurrection him to allow them tn send fifty strong men to 
from the dead; and the Rscension to he liven of search the moont.!'ins, lest the Spirit of God 
/~heir risen Lord.* Then they coul~ spetl:k of it shoold have let him fall opon one of the moon· 

the kingdom of God was come; yea more, it 
implies that it Was bUt an ~nticipllting exhibi
tion-the reality is to be hereafter. 

But what a scene it opens to onr aBmiring 
eyes. There was M08es who slept fife hundred 
years in a valley of Moab, translateflt and 
made immortlil-his natural body-which was 
sown in corruption, was translMed IIna trans
formed into a spiritual body; a fitting repre
sentative of the glorified state to be enjoyed 
by those who shall be connted . worthy to par· 
take the glory of the first resnrrection. Here 
W!lS Elijah, taken from the midst of an apos
tate nation, against whose sins he had long 
borne witness, and in a moment, in the twink
ling of an eye, changed from mortlility to im
mortality, and made to ascend in a chariot of 

While, I mllke tbis confession, I am Bware 
that I lilY myself liable to the frowns, and per
haps tbe indignation of some of my orthodox 
brethren. Some have already called me Infi
del, and Atheist, etc. I do not wond~r at this; 
for thl first men that (in days gone by,) advo· 
cated the principle of the rotundity of the 
earth, were pnt down as fanatics, and if they 
escaped with their lives, they did well. I Se 
with an individual who advances a new idea 
that the present orthodoxy has not adopted in 
relation to the Bihle. We can occasionally, 
at the present day, find a man that believes 
that the earth stands still, and that the son, 
moon, and stars roll around in a sort of a 
shell, or concave around the earth, like apples 
rolling arouud in a basket. I know a man in 
Allegany Co., N. Y., who says to believe this, 
and claims that he can snstain this position by 
the Bible. "Why," he says, "if the earth 
turned over, the seas, lakes, and rivers, wonld 
all spill out." 

(if I may be allowed the expression,) bl! the style of 
argument resorted' to, lias a tendency to prejudice the 
position t~ken, more than aught besLde. IThere exists 
& conflicOing teshmony together wlth n nalpablc eva· 
sion of the point at iosue, plainly visible throughout 
the wholei that seems to admit a want elf confidence, 
anythmg but calculated to place m.tte~ on a basis 
necessary:for accomplishing the object i view. 

Do you see the cat? She sits there, and will 
lick ber paws and wash herself clelln. I see 
that, said the other. Well, said the firskpeak· 
er, did yon ever hear of one of the hogs taken 
ont of the sty that did so? No, said he. But 
he coold if he liked, said the otber. Ah I verily 
he could if he liked; but it is not according to 
his nntore, and you never SIlW such a thing \ 
done, and nntil YOI_ bave changed the swine's , 
natnre, he cannot perform such a goori action, /1 
aud God's word says the same of mau. 

[Spurgeon. 
..:.--.---:--..:.--.--~ 

1'D the most rapturons terms, "We beheld His tains, or in some valley. Now, although he 
glory as the only begotton of th~ Father, rull refased at first, yet beclluse they orged him 
of grace and truth;" It We were eye witnesses nntil he was ash limed, he said, send. They 
of His majesty," for he reeeived'from God the sent therefore fifty men, who sellrched three 
Father, honor and glory, when there clime days, bot foond him not. Now this matter Is 
such a voice to him from the excellent glory: of some importance, not only as confirming 
.. Tlii~ is my beloved Son, in whom I am well Elisha's reportL bot Jor unraveling another ob· 
plellBed." score circomstance. What was the moontnin 

To the apostleS aod those that believed thei and the valley which, they searched? Doubt-

• 2 Peter, ii. 11, most probably refers to the same 
thing. Michael, as the defender and patron of God's 
people, and the Devil as his opponent, nrc referred to 
Daniel x. 13 and xii. I, Dnd Zech. iii. 2. 

t We say tr;nslated, beoause, although Moses had 
been dead and )Vas now quickened, it was not to take a 
place again on the earth in its present atate. Though 
he and Elijah can never be the iubjects of !lny other 
resurrection. 

So it seems to me in relation to II J. M. T 's," 
application of the above text. If he admits 
that it hIlS an IIllusion to the end of the world, 
his eternal and endless ponisi.ment doctrine all 
spills onto I hope" J. M. 'B,n or any other 
brother, will not take any exceptions to my 
abrnpt manner of expressing my thoughts, and 
hope he, or Bome one else will take the respon· 
sibility of collecting all the texts tooching the 
sobject of the endless ponishment of the wicked, 
and present them to the public through tbe 

[fhc de~ecration of thc Sabbath is fir t dLl.ted 0n 
and invesled with the same impOrt.uce, 'though the 
auth,ntu,attd ]JIVlne enactment appointed by tI. Supemewas 
nnder dis<i\ussioni then a rew hnes lowcr~wn, it is ad
mitted a If &bbath IMlituted by our jlflhm" yet sub8e
quently alIds, "tI", GClVernment if til' Unit Statu recog
mzes noth'lIg in the Ihape oj religIOn orttl'!l' s observances." 
Then whDft, in the name of common rea n, could jus
tify an attempt to interfere with any little rational re
creatIOn dr enjoyment Iha t individuals ~ight be dis· 
posed to ~ndnlge in, us their tastes shpuld dictate? 
tor that hils been the 801e origin and cau,e of the diffi
culty. N'~ meeting would have been called, or argu
m~nt broll-ght forward in tbe premises. h~d parties not 
Ilotiempted to enforce their own peculiar lews on others 
in regard ~o the same, not allowing them he free scope 
of their OI;vn conscience in the matter, conseqnently 
~hey werq the aggressors in doing this, nd the Qrigi
n~tors of ,the whole difficulty. Had the but retlected 
sa as to hllve had their eyes, opened t1 the peculiar 
position tbel occnpy in regard to the ljlabbath, they 
would hall-e let well enough alOne-nj found fauit 
with otjJers on a matter tbat must lead to discussioa 
cail~ulate4 ~o lay bare th~ true position l!.ey are plac
~d !D, de\1O\d of all colonng, by ,olunt&rily subscrib
Lng to a code of Inws, in the first instahce, in which 
the ~hservnnce of the seventb day fornls II part, re
gardmg t~em as the WOL:ds of GOd-yet, Inotwithstand
mg Ihis, ~ssuming to themselves the re~ponsibility pC 
opposing to the same that which not only' annihilates 
the spirit lot their prin~iples in this resprt, bnt yfelds 
\I prefereIlcc to the words of man. 

We are too ofti!n ready to jodge that to 
be the best sermon which has new, strange 
thoughts in it; many fine hintlj, and so!De,graod 
and polite sentiments. Bnt a Christian, in his 
best temper of mind, will say, "that is a good 
sermon which brings my heart near to 'God, 
which makes the grace of Christ sweet to ~y 
8001, and the, comitJi1ds of Christ euy and de
lightful; thllt is an excellent diICOU~' in40jljl, 
which enables me to mortify solne \1;rnly siD, -:rhis "-bl th h C • ..: .... , b' Iless the moontain Bnd the valley where Elisha . was pro... 1. e le&li01l w 1 """, .. or Id their 'd 

telling the vision until he shoUld be risen again from sal the; event occorred. What others would 
.~, '~~ch? 

, I 

I 

and to vanqoish a strong temptation. <,., 
, [Spurgeon. 
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86 THE SABBATH RE ORDER, NOVEMBER 
to know Christ in his cbaracter, a8 revealed in [Reported for the Sabbath Reco1er.) 
the Scriptnres. We sbonld endeavor to nnder- Lecture on Snnday La~. 
stand the important troths revealed in the - - L 

New York, Fifth-day, November S, 1869. 

J:DlTED BY \l COl\lllI'l'l'EE 0" THE BOARD_ 

Scriptnres, relative to onr depraTity, siorul. 00 Sunday IIfternoon,Oct.lGth, tile shamefn~ 
ness, weakness, and the doctrine of human history of the Sunday Laws since tbe Protest
redemption; the incarnation, sufferings, deatb, ant Reformation, was exhibited in a lecture by 

=======±=~========:'-ITesnrrection, ascension, and mediation of our Rev, J. L. Hatch, in ReT. Dr.Maxson's Chnrcb, 
... Th~ editors of this JllIP:r are not to be ?on- blessed Lord and Savionr, Jesus Christ. in Eleventh street. ' 

sldered 88 indorsing the sentIments of the articles W b Id d I The lectnrer said, thatr haTing ou a former 
fund.hed by 'correspondents, whether written anony- e s ou en .ea~~r to know ourse ves, our 
monsly or over theIr proper signature!., I wea~n.ess, and hablllty to err from the path of occasion shown thllt Sunday Laws, leitber civil 

Correepondc'llts writing anonymously should in ani ChrIstian duty. We should know what man. or ecclesiastical, had no exiatence daring the 
cases eommunicate their names to the editors. ner of spirit we are of, that we may at all first and purest centuries of the Christian 

times, and under all circumstances, be Bble to Church-that the most distiugnished of the 
.. And besides all this, giving al). diligence, add to discriminate between tbe holy inspirations of early "Christian Fathers" believed and taught 

yoor faith, virtue; and to virtue, knowledge; '!Id to God and those impressions that may be made that the first day of the week was not 
knowledge, temperance; and to temperance, patience; , Divillel . ted itber sad y of h' 
and to pBtlen~e godline8B' and to godliness brotherly upon our Olinds from tbe departments of the y appolD , e a aJ • won Ip 
kindne8l!; and t? brothetly kindness, cha~iy. For If world the flesh and the devil. Withont un. or of rest, and that Sunday Laws came in witb 
these IhIDge beIDyOU and'abonnd, they WIll makeyou " the nnion of Church and State and th t b 
neither barren nor nnfrnitful in the knowledge of our derstanding npon these importa~ departments ' e es a -
Lor<tJeB1lS C~riS~"~2 Pet. i. 5-8.. of Christian knowledge, we shall be constantly lishment of the Roman ~i~rarchy, an~ ~ew 
: The preCIous faith ot the Gospel IS the fonn· liable to put light for darkness, and darkness more and more severe as CIVIl and eccleSIastIcal 
dation to which9very Cbristian grace and work for light; good for evil, and evil for good; trnth affllirR were more and more corrnptlyadminis
is to be added. It is interesting to see in wbat for error, and error for truth. tered down through the "Dark Alges." He 
manner tbe simple child of God progresses in In order to make the man of God perfect ~ad now a very similar story to relate concern· 
his grow~b of grace. He is born into the king- nnto every good work, and to make him wise Ing Sundn, Laws under Protestant~m: 
dom of Christ an infant in knowledge, and unto salvation, He has given bim the Holy The ea~l~ Protestant reformers, hke the 
in tbe various accomplishments and embellish· Scriptures. In these blessed writings every early Christian Fathers, taught tliat, to call 
menta of snch CIiristians as have, come to the department of Divine science is cllla:ly and IISunda~ the Sahbath," and make its obeen
full stature of a man ~It Christ Jesus. It is fully illucidated. What the Scriptures cannot ance ,?bhgatory. ~y the Fourth Commandm~n~; 
essential to ollr Balvatio~ that we be born again teach us upon any point of religions knowledge, was a zlIperltltzOlJ, all apOltacy fr~m ChTlzt: 
Lthat we pass from dell<th nnto life-that we it is better for us not to know. It is no part These were the. very words whIch MartlD 
obtain a precious, living faith in Cbrist-a faith of Christian duty to pry into the unrevealed Bucer,one of the c~lef reformer •• f the 16th c~n. 
that works by love, and that purifies the affec· mysteries of God's affairs. "Secret things tnry, .nsed ,~espectlDg _ t.he Snnday.Sabb~,tllrlau 
tions-a faith that confides with nndeviating Iielong to God; but those things which are reo ?octrlDe-: :o~r~tltl;;:I:n ~pos:~cYB kH~ 
confidence in all the teachings and promises of vealed, belong unto ns, and to our children for· ISeso. q?oteD y. O!~ dl MO~I m dIS 00 hO 

• • • • " II hrlStlan octrme' an I ton en orses t at 
God's holy Word. Without a faith hke thIS, It ever." 'Ihe Holy ScrIptures teach os our duty. d I ' II S d L 

. I Th VIew, an strong y opposes a un ay aws. appenrs to ns that a slDner's prospect of sa va- to God, to ourselves, and to eac~ other. ey , 
tion is exce€dingly discouraging. teach in what Ulanner God can be acceptably ~nther, the father of. thtl Protestant refor· 

But we conclnde a person may be a Chris- served. What feelings and affections it is matJon took tbe same view or tbe matter, and 
tian-may be born of God-and finally enter right for us to cherisb, and what to oppose and e~horted his followers to resist with all tbeir 
~nto tbat rest that relllains (or the people of reject. Ada to virtue all the knowledge God ml~ht any attempt to enforce the observance 
God. and yet may liave come far short of those has given in his Word. " And if any man lack of the first day of the week, as a Sabbath 
attai~ments that are embracediin the apo!itolic wisdom, let him ask of God who giveth to all made .binding by the Fourth Comll!andment
exhortation. A young Christian is a fit em- men liberally, and upbraidetll not, and it sball for thIS ~e. decIar_e~ was a~ "encroachm.ent on 
blem of a little child. His faith, thongh a be given him." More auon. the ChrIStIan SPirit and hberty" He IS t~ns 
living one, 'is weak. His knowledge of Divine quote? by Coler~dge, 'in his .table It~lk; and 
'hinge is very limited. Like an infant, he is MR_ GROSVENOR'S LEGACY TO THE J EWS.- Coleridge subSl!rlbes to that VieW, SIlYlDg, "To 
unpracticed in the nse of bis newly acquired Tbe 310,000 left by Mr. Seth Grosvenor to confound it (Sunday) with the SlIbliath, or to 
powers, and he scems afraid to make an effort the Society; for bettering the condition of the rest its observanco upon the Fonrth Command-

In the first decade of the 17th ceutury, the 
"Pilgrim Fathers," as they are called, 'eft 
England on acconnt of the persecutions they 
endured, and foond an asylum in Holland, 
where, for some ten years, (as their Secretary, 
Nathaniel Morton, has left on record) they did 
"sweetly enjoy" their II Charch liberties nn~er 
the SJ;ates." But the Dutcb, thongh very; 
willing thllt the Puritatls should observe Sun, 
day as a rigid fast, abstaining from all recrea
tions as well as labor, and having a long even· 
ing service as well as morning; could not, a~ 
Morton says, with all their efforts to persnade 
them to do so, be brought to observe Suuday 
" as the Sabbath," but peraisled in observing 
it in a festival fashion-devoting it to worship 
in the morniog, and social enjoyment and recrea
tiou in the evening. According to the decree o~ 
the first Couucil of Dort, in 1514, which waS 
tbI.t, "in such chnrches where evening prayer 
has not been prtlcticild, there it shall not be 
introduced; and where it has been, it shall be 
pnt down." So the Pari tans left Holland, and 
came to America where they formed a strict 
Sunday-Sabbath·keepiog commnnity, and en
forced their practice upon others by se,ere 
pains and pen III ties. 

In 1635, Roger Williams, minister or Salem 
Colony, having adopted and boldly preached 
the doctrine that SundllY was not the Stlbbath, 
and that, if it was, the civil magistrate had no 
right to enforce its observauce, was banisbed 
thereror, with others who bad adopted the 
same views 

I 
d 
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~nmmuuit 
For the Sa~lbath R,ec*rde~. 

J omual of ]1[1'11. Cu'jlelliter. 

us for a 
T011i'DS of Clifton and Bristol, 
cnri~ilties of both. First 

snccessive 
projecting over other, come 

together at the top, _'j",_"V so totter· 
to require bracing 

by.sI!rIJng' timhers wedged bet,weElD 
won~llr how they coutrive to 
their:dweIIing," or how they 
ren:lajn there tbemielves. 

Of a date still more amlient,1 donbtless, was 
the old Cathedral, which we Tisited-
rescned from the monks at Restoration-
every possible relic orit's self (the 
Monastery of St. AugustiDe,) faitbfully pre· 
served. We w&lked througb empty clois· 
ters, and visited the penance a dismal 
stone dungeon. The walls, the , the seat-
are all stone, and the grated door, 
throngh which the penitent with 
his sp,irituIII guide, or received allowance of 
temp~ral snstenance, &trongly ~ng:ge!lt, what 
miserable comforters all were 

We entered the chapter 
nearl~ as it was one 
stronl!\', almost as if hewn 
rock-the stalls, where tbe prill$ta 

wbicb is 

cil, having only received the imrlr017prn.nt 
of woodeu 'seats, like laid npon 
granite cbairs. Passing throug'h, we entered 
the Dean's study. It is sopplied with 
books, on massive shelves, and were lying 
np.on the centre table, as also writing 
materials, and a' cheerful coal was burning, 
provi~g tbat it is still and in daily 
use. But tbe Church of instead of 
Rome, now holds nmpire here, these an· 
eient ba~nts of inquisitorial nn •••. r 
the peaceful abodes of a pnrer 

F 

J' 

I the city Bristol, of all these traditional ho 
ors, by believing the rib to liave been that:r 
a whale, or some otber sea monster. Near b 
is a confessional, another relic of,Papal times2 
long since (lhanged in happ,y England. At 

I the east end of tbe Cliurch' is II Our Lady' 
Chapel," in which is ~ rndely carved statne 0; 
Queen Elizabeth, in wood. It WB8 in this 
room she llsed to assemble her maids for their 
daily devotions. I , 

A room over tbe poreb, once the ,residence of' 
priests, is still preserved, commanicatmg IVith 
the tower; and it is here that is to be,.sODght 
the grand charm, or mystery thllt binds the 
relic·loving to this ~Id haunted spot. FOl it 
is with thip, that is forever associated, the 
memory of the gifted and ill-fated Thomas 
Ohatterton. Here are still pre~erved tbe Ie.' 
mains of tbe ola cbest in which he profCB8ed 
to have found the MSS. attriboted)o ROWley, 
bnt which are generally supposed to have been 
the inventions of his own precocions braiD 
"B't ' W ' flS ow s olld~rful Boy." Truly, for he 
took Lhe strange fancy to palm off opon tb~ 
world, as the works of another, what migbt . 
ha ve Won {or himselr, bad he ackno"\'~ll.ed 
them as his own, an unrivlIlIed (ame. But tb. 
deception was discovered, and he was de . 
nouoced, yea, more,l he was crushed by the 
discerning and nnmerciful pnhlic. IHe went, B' 

poor fortune seeker, to the heartless world of 
London, where he struggled (or II few short. 
months against his fate, in destitution and suf.: 
fering, and finally in displlir, desfroyed his own 
life by taking arsenit:, and was cast into the 
burying.ground of Shoe·Lllne Workhonse. 

But an appreciative public came at last til: 
nnderstand and pity him, and ~ beautiful mono 
ument to his memOlY has been erected by sub_ 
scription, called "The Oatterton Memorial!' 
It stands very Beaf tbe corner of tbe yard, 
close by tbe Church, and it was the unexpected 
sight of tbis monument that first called my 
attwtiou to the fact, that we were so Dear tbe 
scene of that monrnful tragedy, which bad 

I , to walk, lest he should faIl. He is timid; snch Jews is at last to be paid to somebody. Both ment, is, in my judgmeut heretical, and would 
I " ,obstacles and diffieolties, as iu his more advanc parties appeared on Thursday last before the so have been considered in the primitive 

• II \: II ed state he can bravely meet and overcome, Surrogate to make the executors pay the Churcb." 
, \ I cllnse nim to hesitate and falter. And it is as amount. The executors also appeared, and The lecturer proceeded to quote from Clilvin, 

lfeantime, Presbyterianism was rapidly 
gaining strength in EnglaRd, and with it the 
Sunday,Sflbblltarian doctrine. In the reign of 
Charles I, A. D. 1643, the " Westminster 
Assembly of Divines" m.t in London aDd 
adopted the strongest articles, endorsiug Dr. 
Bonnds doctrine of a Sunday.Sabbatb in full; 
and the" Long Parliament, soon after, sanc· 
tioned these articles, making them the estab· 
Iished doctrine of tbe land. They were also 
sanctioned and adopted, almost immediately, 
by the" Cambridge SYllod" of New England 
Divines, and the .. G~neral Court" of Massa
cbusetts, The Presbyterian Assemblie, of 
Scotland and the United States also adopted 
them in full. Here tben, in the Westminster 
Assembly, was laid the foundation articles of 
onr present Sunday Laws. But these Sunday 
Laws met with opposition in England, and 
everywhere. King Cbarles strongly opposed 
them, and it was by his order that the" Book 
of Sports" was repnblished. It was in vain. 
The Presbyterians were now in power, and 
they showed themselves as ready to persecute 
otbers, as others had been to peraecu te tbem. 
The "Book of Sports" was ordered to be 
publiely burnt, and the King himself was 
borne to ~be scaffold by the infuriated sectari· 

Re~nrning, we were .hown 
many lcrusaders, buried' as was 
the b<ldy of the Ohurch. They 
much I defaced by time, and 
once ~wept so fearfully over 
England was ID its transition 

tombs of 
custom, in 
generally 

change that 
when all 

still, many 
and perfect 
all are in-

often called up tbe sympathies of my heatt In -

childhood, and Which WIlS'--nolV revived io Q 

way, and at a time entirely iUnanticipated. HIS 
wonderful career, so soon terminated (for be 
dled at the age of sixteen years),' shonld he 
known aod remembered by tbe young-a cease- ,1 

less Warning agninst all nn trutbfnlness and ' 
I,~il' necessary to the nsefnlness of .he chil~ of God stated that Lhey needed no forcing-they were Bezll: Melancbton, Quingle, and B~lIing~r; 

',I' \ tbat he should grow in grace, and in tlie knowl- repdy to pay the sum, and had already taken showlDg that tbe, were of the same mmd With 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I

I 

I 

I 

I 

edge of the will of God, as it is that an infllnt measures to do so, to the Society of which the Luther and Bueer respecting Sunday and 
A grow in stature, strength, and knowledge, to Rev. Mr. Pinney is SecretarJ. Mr. Abbott, Snnday Laws. And not only WaS this the case 

.-:I~ him' for uscfulness in tbe common bnsiness who claims'that he is the Secretary of the real in the Lutheran, Swiss, and Anglican Churcb, 
:- -16f human life. And this is what St. Peter Simon-pure Society, wished the Snrrogate to be said, but the most eminent of the early 

l_: ~xhorts his brethren- to. instruct the executors to whom to pay the Duu1IttT8, Puritans, Presbyterians, and Con
., Besides this fBith, .add to it vfrtiie. What money. The Surrogate decided it was not his gregationalists, adopted the 8ame view. Thomas 
, I 'are we to onder,tand by this word? It would bnsiness, ~nd that tbe executors could pay to Cartwright, whom Neal in his history calls 
. : Beem to'signify fn its common nse abont every whom tbey pleased. Conseqnently, the repre· "the father of the Puritans," declares In his 
_ goad and virtuons ac'complishment, which every sentatives of the Pinney brauch of the Society "Directory of Church Government," that 
, , Christian shonld diligently endeavor to attain went away delighted with the prospect of ob· "Holy days (among wbich he counted Sunday] 

to. Still we tbink the Apostle desigited to taining $10,000, while the Abbot branch were are, withont exception, to be considered as 
have the word nnderstood in a particular, rath· not iO well pleased. " abolizhed." He says, they may be bbserved, 

, er.than in a generahense. The word hereren· or not, according to convenience, bat are not 
,dered virtue, is inlhe origjnal, aretill; and also SUNDAY CARRIAGE DRIVING FORBIDDEN IN to be made a matter of "fltcelSarg re!luirt-
hn the third verse of this chapter, and in Pbillip. PmSBURG.-Mayor Weaver, of Pittsbnrg, has menl." 
:iv_ 8. But it was generally used to' signify made a final decision in the carriage case, S,O Robert Brown, the father of the Oongre-

, which has -attracted so much attention at t- I' t 't d b N I .. r th moral or physical c,Ourage-bravery. The an· go tona IS , CI e y I ea as one 0 e 
cienta venerated this as the bigbest and most PitLsburg. Some hack-drivers took pay from cbief Pari tans about London," says, in his cou
important qnalification; for by it they were de. invalids riding on a S~oday, and were prose- fession, that "the Lord's day" and other feast 
fended from, and conqnered their enemies. cnted tberefor nnder an act of 1794, expressly days of Cbrist (as Easter, Christmas, etc,,) 
ADd Webster gives his first definition of vir forblddiog aU wordly employment on that day may, by Chrutiara Z&bl':T'ty, be kept," not by 
tue, tho!!--''' Strength; that snbstance or qual. nnder penalty of a stated fine. The Mayor compulsion. 
ity of physical bodies, by which they act/ and considered the act clear and unambiguous in Bnt in the very last part of the 16th cen-

Produce effects on other bodies. 2. Bravery; its terms, forbidding all worldly employment, tury and the first of the 17th, a ne.w doctrine 
and accordingly gave decision agaiusl. the de· h Id d valor. This was the predominant signification sprung np; or rat er, an 0 octrme was re-

of flirtlll among the Romans!' And 1 Peter fendants. .A fine of $25 was imposed npon vived and enforced (with some additions,) 
Ii. 9, appears to have used artta' in this sense, each driver, and jndgment was entered accord· among the Puritans. Thomas Aqninas, Bona
tbus making tbe phrase read-" That ye should ingly. venturo and other schoolmen of the 13th cen· 
with eourage, publish abroad him who hath ENGLISH MISSIONS.-For sixty.seven years tury, had taught that the Fourth Command· 
called you from darkness into his marveloo,s the English Baptists bave had a noble foreign ment was both ceremonial and moral-moral 
Ught!' In tbis sense we can see a very impor. mission; and its meetings for 1859 bave been as to tbe reqnirement of the observance of 
taDt use for the word, as nsed in the passage nnusnally interesting. At the members bnsi- rrnt day ill ZtVtn aslwly-ceremonial as to the 
in qoestion. - ness meeting Dr. Acworth occnpied the cbair. particnlar day appointed, viz: the sennth. 

TheJ'ouog convert Deeds to have added to The lncome for the present year w.as reported The ceremonial part was abolisbed at the in
bis pare faitb, a holy coorage, to enable him to to be £26,513, being an increase of £3,556. coming of the Chriptian dispensation, they said, 
proclaim to the world Him who has called him Bu{ this year £4,371 'have been given to the hut tbe moral part remained. Boneventuro in 
oot of darkne8B into his marvelons light. Every II Indian Special Fu~d," and deductin'" these his II Sermon on the Commandments," says: 
eO!lYert shonld give doe diligence' to~ have his special donl\lilPns, there would be a dh:inntion "The sauctifying of a ciJay is moral; the sancti· 
mind prepared for the coming con~ict. He of income as compared with last year of £803. fying or a zetle1lth day is ceremonial." 
mDst manfully contend for his holy and preci- Dr. Bound, a Puritan diyine of some talent, 
ooa faitb, by publicly confessing Christ before J BWS OPPOSING THE BIBLE. _ Au address and b~nndless zeal, publi~hed a work in 1595, 
the men of tbis world, whose every natnral in· has been iss1;leq by a Mynberr Frank, in the in which he ~dvocated this distinction, and main· 
Itinct is opposed to tbe holy stand he has New Yorker Democrat, calling npon the tained that it was the dnty of all men, to the 
taken. In tbe IIpostolic writings, the disciple& Jewish people to protest against the read. end of time, to sanctify one day iu every 
01 Christ are addressed as soldiers of the cros$ ing of the Bible in the Public Scbools. seven, by a strict abstinence from labor, travel, 
_marshaled ander the great captain of their It is objected that the New Testament instead traffic, and amnsement of every kind. 
ealvation; and they are exhorted to put on tbe of the Old is used, and thaf the Bible, except But whereas Aqninas and his cotemporaries, 
whole armor of God, and to fight the good of its passages, such as "Love your neighbor," being stroog churchmen, had tanght that it 
figbt o.r fa~th.r But what anils the paooply of etc., 1& not II proper book for the schools. If was left with the Church to determine which 
II ,soldier, If~e have not the cOllrage to nse the Board of Edncation presist in demanding day of tbe seven should be observed[aa boly; 
It 1 Piller nnderstood tbe importance of this~ that the Bible shall be read in the schools, tbe Dr. Bonnd rejecting tbe authority of the eseab. 
WheD but & youug convert, Cor want of tbi.a' address advises measures to be taken on the Iisbed Churcb,was obliged to look for some other 
Christiatt courage, he quailed before the scoft's part of Israelitish parents to secure to their sanction for the selection of the first d~y, than 
of aD unarmed maiden, and was frightened into children a different edncation from that provid. the appointment of the Churcb. ~his he 
a lIehlous denial of bis blessed Saviour. We ed in the Public Schools as they now exist. found, or pretended to find, in the fBets that 
IhoDld Datnrally suppose tbat after his con· Ohristj:ose {rom the grave on that day, and 
TOl'llio~ from tbiS grievous sin, ~e would remem· The 'Broome street Church have resolved to that tlie apostles and &arly diSCIples were ac-
ber hll fall, and tbe occasion of it; aDd also sell their property and move furtber up town. cnstomed to meet on that day for !worship. 
'he command of his departed Lord, who said, The location, w~ich is fast becoming unsnitable This ex/!mple of Christ and his inspited apos
" When thou art converted, strengthen th~ for a church, is very desirable for business pur· ties, he declared to be eqnivalent to a positive 
brethren;" and most faitbfully did be obey poses. The Intelligencl':T'says: "It is a matter precept to observe Snnday as tbe Sabbath. 11-
thiS injunctio!!; Many of the bearers of our of great regret that this sacred spot must be logical and absurd as this theory was, it fonnd 

\ I :fmd'. diaconrses, believed on him; but through deserted. Bnt necessity knows no law. An- not a few adherents; aud the more asithe first 
? .' ' eir criminal cowardice, did not confess him, ticipating a move up town (bnt not so speedily, pnrity of the rerormation decreased; notil, in 

I 

\ I coDlequently did not enter into his king· we believe), the Consistory last Spring took 1618, it had so gained gronnd tbat King 
l • The young Christian needs tbis Chris· the Livingston Chnrcb nnder their ('are. Since James Mt called npon to pnt it down \ by pnb. 

I Jishing his "Book of Sports," as it was called; 

J 
r th in: Ohriat. in what is now known as the Chapel of the which was nothing more or less than a procla
~ And, to virtne, knowledge. Courage and Broome street Reformed Dutch Church) on the mation of liberty to his good snbjects to reo 

eapoDI withont knowing how to nse them; corner of Thirty-third street and 'Eigbth avenne. create themselves in all decent and lawfnl 

i' II a'ran but little in combating witb a pow,: A committee are now looking for eligible lots sports after the houra of divine service. Tbis 
\ ' ul, ugaciODl Idnrsary. ~he SaTionr has in the vicinity of the Chapel." proclamation all the clergy were reqnired to 

l lIddeD hit folIawers to be as wise as serpents. . read in tbeir pulpits. Many, of Puritan prin' 
- • kDowledge we sbonld add to virtue, jj the tiP" Eld. A. A. LEWIS requests his corres· ciples refused, and were expelled or snspended 
toowledge of God-His blessed cbaracter, pondents to address him at .Akron, Erie Co, ftom the ministry therefor. 

,,,eceptl, and iostructions. Him to know N, Y. The controversy was a very warm one
. qht, II eternal 'life. Sinners are represented Tbe President has appointed his nephepw, those in favor and those opposed to an enfore· 

", ,to 1M IlalieDated from the life of God, through James Bucbanau, a young lawyer of PbUa- ed observance of Sunday as a solemn Sah-
, tW}1IDon,nce tbat fa In them." It is neceasary I delphia, to be IDs private Secretary_ bath, being about equal. 

, ----.:: 

f 

ans. 
Milton, in his "History of Great Brit· 

ain," said the lecturer, has given a truthful 
descriptiou of the character of tbe ,I Loug 
Parliameul," and tbe "Westminster Assembly," 
by wbicb tbese SnndBY Laws were established; 
and p,roceeded to read an extract from tbat 
work,in whicb Milton declarcs hoth tbose bodies 

of tbem retain the life-like 
outlin~ of the reclining effigy; 
terestihg as relics of a by·gone 

I 
N elir the centre ofj\the nave 

the tomb of Butler, author of 
being bf comparitively recent 
perfec~ in preservation, and is 
design, and execution. Tbere 
of modern make, and indeed, 
mixtnre of ancient and 
Westminster Abbey; but we 
used t9 it. l'he daily service as 
was also in progress here; but 
were cpmparatively few. 

From the Cathedral we went 
of St. Mary de Redcliff. It is 

II Analogy," 
it is quite 

beaotiful in 
many others 
is the same 

, 
here, as 'at 

getting 
that place, 
performers 

to hBve beeu extrr.mely corrupt, and, nnder ture, as it.is snperior in age, 
the cloak of great piety, to have beeu guilty Cathedral, and like it, was 
of great meanness, venality aud oppression. aud IOQg subject to their rule. 
This, he said, would alwaY8 be fouud \U cou- presened aud exhibited ,several orL"in.1l1 iudul-
nection with efforts to enforce Sunday ohserv- gences [dating back to 1242-:48, grants of 
ance. He would give auother example taken land r~ the expenses of ~e still car· 
from the early history of the State. In 1647 lier. It wascommenced~early Henry II's 
and 1648, Peter Stuyve~ant, having been ap. reign; [s o( conrse, in the form 
pointed Director General of this, then Colony is 239 feet in length, inclnding 
of New N wtherlands, enacted and enforced Its height is 200 feet, including 
stringent Snnday Laws, requiring preaching is imperfect, having been a 
"in the afternoon as well as in the forenoon," broken:by the storm. 
and ordering all his" officers, suhjects, and As might be expected, it is 
vassals( I) to frequent and attend the same," tombs, monuments, crosses, and 
abstaining from all labor, travel, amnsements, as many beantifnl, and 80me 
etc. The penalty of transgression was to be paintings there, by Hogarth. 
tied to the public whipping-post and chastised most interesting memorial (to 
by our Fiscal, or any of the higher or lower is a Hat slab, attached to a 
officers, at their dilcretioll. memory, of Sir William PilOn, 

a cross and, 
the Chape\. 
spire, which 

time ago 

ics, as well 
ancient 

perhllps the 
American) , 

to the 
lies buried 

William For this decree, the New York Sabbath beneat~. He was father to 
Committee praise him, and call him tbe "good Penn o~ American memory, who 
Peter Stnyvesaut," the "piou~ Peter Stuyve- State that bears his name. recently 

fraud. 
Our sight-seeing accomplisbed, we were 8000 

(accompanied by onr kind friends) at the sla· 
tlon ready to return to London. Nor Idid we 
once leave the cars afterlVards. until o~r arri· 
val there, But we paused for some momeols 
at Batb, snfficient to get an idea of its o;,tlines, • 
and to pronounce it very Iike< the .~ Little 
Falls," of our nati1'e land, iu its river, its 
rocks, its ravines, its bridges, and its ~ranite 
hills. But it 'wa~ only" Little Falls" revised, 
improved, Bnd very moch enlarged, Theo 
there was the Box Tunnel, through which we 
passed, stlid to be nearly or quite the lo~gest 

in England-measuriog sQme {gur mTIes" tlnd 
occnpying os some fifteen mimites in mQkin~ 
the passage tbrough, We had !lo lamp in the 
cars, as at Primros~ Hill, btlt there were 
sunken shafts at intervals tbArough all the wiiy, 
sending down their momentary, bat dubiou~ 

light, only sufficient to show ns the sepalcb.ral 
gloom through whicli we were passing: It 
WIIS a "darkness visible" indeed. 

" So we passed 
The liberal open conntry, and the close 
And shot through tunnels ltke a lightning wedg. 
By great Thor-hammers, driven through the rock, 
Which quivering through the intestine blackness split, 
And lets it in at once. The train swept in 
Athrob with eftort, trembling ';'ith resolve, 
The fierce denouncing whistle wailing on 
And dynig off, smo thered in the shuMering dark, 
While we, self-awed, drew troubled breath oppressed 
As other Titans, underneath the pile, 
And nightmare of the mhuntains. Out at last, 
To catch the dawn aIIo.t upon the land" 

, I 

It WIIS late in the evening wlien we .rrlvN] 
at Mill-Yard, with head aod beart full of grate 
ful memories of all th!l-t we, had admir~d Bnd 
eDjoyed In our visit to the west of Englllnd 

L M. CARPENT~R 

sant." But what, said the lectnrer, .does his- has this grl\ve been opened for first time, 
tory tell o~ was his troe charader?, Rohertson to recei,e II(luother memher of '"~'re'lD family. • 
and Bancroft both show it to bave been ex 00, colnmn close by, the armor, 

For the Sabbath Recoriler. 
Total Depravity. 

tremely corrnpt. He was a perfect despot- worn by some ancient knight, by In my article of Sepl. 29th, I perceive tbat, 
proud and treacherous-intolerant and inhn- the decayed fragments of tattered All I am not fairly nndtlrstood. I am satis~ed 
mane. these scem so ont of place in Protestan.t that when we understand the general meQI,lng 

The lecturer proceeded to quote instances of Chnrch. But, as parts and of old Oa- of the Scriptnres, and eacb other, that we sh~1l ' 
his determined enmity to civil and religions I thedral~, they ~re scrupulously nre'AArVI>n; and, then" see eye to eye." I would say, thnt L 
liberty, and closed by showing that we are, as p~eclrns ~ehcs Of. the older they will agree with the editor, " thllt we are unab'e of 
through the Dntch Reformed and Presbyterian cont~nu, to _be, w~~le the love antiquity oumlvtl to turn to God or to do any thing 
Sects, indebted to Stuyvesant and the West- contlDu~s as It now IS, a master WBl8iola.in the trnly good." And I will go a little farther, 
minster Assembly, for onr present Sunday E nglish \ heart. aod:say, we are nnl!ble of our.elve. to do any 
Laws which he thonght should be abolished. The llIost pompous among the that thing good or bad, i. e., without Divine assist· 

, of William Canning, II Yo ricbest of ance, uo, not so much as to breathe the breath of 
Brl'stol 'I noted also 'or hl's pnbll'c life', for Christ says, "Without me ye call do SOHNAHBULIST INJURED -A cape of somnam-' l' 

bulism occurred a few days ago at the hotel of and most of all for his effieiellcy repairing nothing." And Pilate conld not even crUCIfy 
Captain Goff, in Oakland township, Butler and restpring this beautiful An ele. the Saviour except power was given him II ffom 
county. It appears that Mr. Wilhllm Hart, of gant aIt~r tomb bears both his and that above."-(Johu xlx.lL) I would be UDder· 
Brady's Bend, had been at the Fair, and, with or his wife erected b bimself occasion of stood, that, when" God now commandeth all 
his brother, had stopped at Capt. Goff's over I ' ' y , . 
night. He was the first to retire, and when her deal(h, and is surmqnnted by large Hnt men every where to repent," that all men every 
bis brother came to hiB bed, abont ten O'clock, canopy. There is alsola tomb, to belong where have pOUler already gillen lItem to repent 
he got up in an excited manner and went into to his purse bearer, honored an tffigy, immediately; and that any man wbo has power 
tbe hall, taking his bed clothes with him. As large as :life having an angel at head, and from above to breathe the breath 01 Iiff, bs 
he laid down and immediately went to sleep, a dog aq hi: f t 'th h' nlja'ced upon a tbe slLme pOlVer to breathe a' prayer to God 
they did not molest him fnrther. In the middle ee , Wt IS paws t" 
of the night be got np agaiu, crawled out of the large bope. Not far from this is: ~IJtfl,er, sup- for mercy and grace, (unless sJlcb person !!lay 
window 'on ~o the porch roor, from that he' posed to:be in honor of bis cook. h a Hat be given over to hardness of beart and repro' 
climbed up to tbe roof of the main building, stone o,n which are engraved knife and bate mind; for God hath said, II My Spirit 
and from thence, a distance of twenty·five feet, skim~er' with a L r' . l' the mem- shall not always striv~ 'wiLh mlLn." Therefore 
fell to the ground, breaking one tbigh and dis., t a ID II~SC~I~ Ion • - d t 
locating the joint of the other. Drs. Lowman lory of t~e once useful lDdlVldnal who sleeps all men should repel\'t7 Immediately, an no 
and Neyman were called, who, with the aid of underne~th. harden their heart! 'another day.) That all 
four strong men, in one hour and a quarter's I In on~ of the aisles placed against a have power to repent immediately, it is said 
constant pnlling, sncceeded in replacing the I pillar w~ sbown us a ;ib far above that Christ is the" true light ~hich lighteth I 
joint. 'i'he splintering of the other leg was a' h' d 'd t h bel' ed to DnnCow, every man that cometh into the world." And 
small matter. The patient went through the onr. ea ~"sal o. ave .ong hit' 0-

h h I d th t f with milk. II the grace of God that bringet sa va 10 whole thing like a hero, it being dangerous, w, IC 0!f.6 supp Ie el;.I yo. . b d 
fromconstitutionalweakuess toadministerchlo- -We are 'lDformed that a Similar one, of the hath appeared to all men, teaching its, tat Q. _ 

roform. ' I sJme ani~al, is'still preserved in Cas· nying ungodliness, and worldly lusts, we shoul.d 
I tie, a trqphy of the wonderful of that live soberly, righteously, aDd godly, ill tbls 

The late Mr. George Brown, of Baltimore, formidable hero Guy Earl of by present world; looking for that blessed hope," 
haviD~ left iu the hands of his widow $400,000 whom the Dun Cow bad the of being etc. Now if any mau does not reject thll True 
for objects of benevolence, Mrs. Brown appro· I . h ) d thO rllce of 
priates $30 000 of the amonnt to the Princeton shlln. Matter·of·fact people, ,cbooee Light, (which all ave, an IS g . 
Theologicai Seminary. ui divest both Guy and tbe as well &s God that bringetb aalvation, but folloW thIS 

( 
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1lght, and obey this teachlDg, ho may depend RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE SUMMARY. In G.i"oton 0ppoHte 1Tth, Hu 

on this s~lvatlon 
up I would notice one or two Scrlptnres quoted 

~tntrnl ;3nltlligrnrt. 
Rev J R H~weIl, the son of the mission 

o.ry o.nd wife, and MISS Sarah Mason, danghter Foreign News 

FRO!.! MEXICO -By the TevlOt, o.t Hllvann, 
we learn that the dates received from the C1 y 
of MeXICO o.re to the 30th Sept, aud from Vero. l A welHQI-do farmer 10 Southeru 
Cruz to the 5th Oct Mass, 0. do.ughter IOcllOed to 

RY aged 17 and on H agecl 
12 years on alei 
19 yeatl, all chIldren of lID 
I called to attend so lOany one ramil" In 

by the editor, (Oct. 6th) 1 II AB In Adam 
nil die ~en so lU Christ shlllro.l\ be made 

of Rev FtanC18 Mason missionary o.t Toungoo, .. 
Bnrmab Silled from Boston on Monday, Sept The steamer Novo. SCOtlB, which left LIVer 

The forces of Mlramon's governmeut had ob-I thlDgs, trylDg various ~:nn~i:'~f:o::r:~b~ 
tamed freqllent and Important vlcto[1es over the I eVil, gave a house o.nd lot and In cash, 

snch qUICk successIOn. May tbe angel of death llpU'e 
the relllalDmg members s 8 Q 

, 1 Cor xv 22 This 18 expresslv "live - r, 
26 for Bnrmo.h Mr Hllswell will be located pool on the 19th ult for Quebgc, Ilmved oft' 
at Manlmo.lD, aDd MIS8 Mason at Toungoo Father POlOt on Saturday mormng 

federal troops. In one of these battles, tit ou tbo.t she sbould certam 
CUlCldo near Guado.lDJara the forces of the YOIl man by her father dangh 

In Dnnklrk Wi.. Oct. 16th 01 consumptIon lira. 
SOPHRONIA A Wife of Mad1y G Truux, and daughter 
of Bu"1 OVIatt ID the 27th year of her age. Dunng 
her last SIckness she obtalDed ~ hope ID Chnst which 
was to her for several months aud espeCially In the 
trymg hour of death as an ancbor 01 the Boul, both 

s ealung of II the resnrrectlOn of the dead I 

(Ps e verse 21) Now" deo.th ho.th passed 
chIefs Rochn and V o.ldez bad been defeated, ter was to propOSitIOns, and real[IIUV o.greed 
and With thiS the Department was restored to mend ways. o.ud hve a here 

RehglOus servICes were held on the ship pre The treaty of peo.ce between Franc~ lind 
VIOuS to departllre, 10 which Rev J G War ustrIB was Signed at ZUrich on the 1st of last e d" R all men for tho.t all ho.ve SiDue - om UDon , 

v 12 We look for II 0. better resurrectIOn" 
rell, D D, Secretary of the MISSionary U mon, month It IS said to be Simply nn elab01'llt\On 
Rev Dr Stockbrlde, Rev Dr Neale, and Rev of the terms agreed npon at Vdlafranb 
Dr Peck, took part On Tuesday of the same Other treo.t\es were however to be Signed m 

Gen W 011 had gl\lOed a VictOry over Seuor o.fter, the geuerous fathet her 
Doblado at Leon, and the former was at Lagos 0. deed ID for the property and snre aDd steadfast T B. B 

tblln thiS mortlll, thiS first o.do.mlc hfe co.n o.f 
ford and that t~rough the redemptIOn of Christ week, SIX mlSSlOno.rles of the Eplscopaho.n and a few dllys. ' 

orgaDlzmg expeditions agalDst Zacatecas and the the old man aud hiS 
San LUIS POtOSI The expeditIOn from Vera aud fOllnd tho.t the 

In AlbIOn WIS Oct 21st of typbold fever, TIIlJlI.o 
LOW WtED WEST ID tbe 18th year of hi sage He had 
been from a chIld a punctual and flUthfnl member of 
the Sabbath school and hke the most of !uch echolm, 
he gave biB heart to God ID early 1ife and lIT. COD 
Slstant hfe he became rICh ID tbe esteem of aU who 
knew h'm A most ailmlrable trait ID his character, 
so frequently overlooked by the ;young willi the re
spect and kindness maDlfcsted m h.s deportment to the 
aged With whom he was brought ID contact. Peace 
resIgnation and trust In tbe SaVIOur affixed thm -i 

the secoud Adam 
Presbyterian denommatlOns, so.i1ed for Afrlco., Great preparo.tlOns were betng mllde fdr the Cruz agllmst Cordova had no great result however, to 

Tbe government was preparmg Itself to a her own fancy from New York assemblmg of o.n European Congress to be 
2 "Were by nature the chddren of wrath, 

even lIB others" ThiS Scripture IS often quat 
ed to prove who.t IS called, the toto.l depro.vlty, 

Tbe Punto.n Recorder, (Boston,) alludlDg to composed of representlltlves of the five greo.t 
0. recent sermon of the Rev Henry Ward Powers and SPIIID, Sardmm Sweden, portu 
Beecher, says II What we have, With so.d fore gal Naples and Rome To thlB Congress I; 
bodmgs loug expected IS now realized ID Mr to be confided tbe fate of Italy It IS repbrte 
Beecher's open abanddnment of the do~trme of tbllt Great BrltRm demauds tbe complete 1D 
the mevlto.ble aud eternal perdition of ungodly dependence of Centro.l Italy from forelgu con 
men Tbe secret of hiS fro.terDlzlDg With Chllpm trol as 0. sIne qua non of her sendmg 0. plem 
and 1?arker IS now fully expl~lOed III hiS open potentlary to the Congress The Pope would 
avowo.l of tbe mlllO prinCiple of Umversahsm- soon It was smd Issue 0. generllllBo,D1festo on 
which 18 that 0.11 the Scrlptual assertIOns of the the qnestlOns connected With Italy 

mllrch agaIDst Vero. Cruz 10 the next campo.lgu 
The letters so.y that pnblic oplDlon was more of Chautallqne are 

10 favor of the government SlDce the late suc the way III which the no.me of 

the total corruptIOn of the no.ture of 0.1\ 
cess of ItS forces be spelled At a meet-

The news of the separatiou of Vidaurri from wo.s received asklDg 0. subst! 
or r h " the posterity of Adam, " by reason a II 11/' the governmeut, and hiS breakIDg hiS re10.tlons letter a for e 10 the 

With Degollado, ho.s created a great SenSo.tlOn were also passed diredtiin~ the 
the 

upon tbe clOSing hours of bls hfe T B B4\ 

10 Clarence N Y S~pt l5tb MIS. PIlEBE BUBDI01I: 
aged 77 years and 5 montbs. Sbe was 1\ worthy mem' 
ber of the Pendleton Seventh-day Baphst Church A. 
peaceful sereDity marked the close of a ble of plely 
and nsefulness. Blessed are the dead that die ID the 

Then If we admit thiS to be trne, we must 111 

elude the Mlln Chnst Jesus," who took upon 
him our. nature, nnd Wo.R .. mo.de like unto hiS 
brethren," (Reb 11 16) aud was tempted like 
liS we o.re Bnt If we understo.ud Po.nllD Eph 
\I he reptesents (verse 1,) the EpheSians as 

10 the city of MeXICO Board to spell the 
cOllDt.y'llha,utilUqua, and to request county 

, d " haVlug beeu II dead iD trespasses an 81ns -iD 
their own Sins, not dead for the sin of Adam 
,Versll l! ) He speaks of .. the children of diS 
obedleuce " Tho.t thesff chlldreu of dlsohedl 
ence were o.ctuo.ted, not through, or by Adam's 
8\0 but acted" accordmg to the prIDce of the 
po'yer of the air, the Spirit that now worketb 
In the children of disobedience (Verse 3 ) 
'Ibat we o.llIU times past acted like tbem, "and 
were by nature the cblldren of wrath even as 
others" That by becommg first, cbildren of 
disobedience, we naturally become second 
children of wrath" " hy? Because, II the 
wrath of God IS revealed from heo.veu agalUst 
all u IgodllOess and U1Jr1ghtcousn ss of men 
who boll tbe truth iii unrighteousness "-not 
S"~lust men as men, but ag LlIISt their sms, lIud 
Ihelc unrlghteousuess C" ~rses 4, 5 ) II But 
God wbo IS rich 10 mercy, fur hiS grellt love 
wherewith he loved us," (wqo were uaturally 
the subjects d~servIDg of wrath,) "eveu wheD 
we were doad 1/1 SIDS (our own SIDS) hatb 
qUickened tis together With ChflSt, (by grace 
ye are saved)' Not 0. word 10 thiS chapter 
about httle cblldren, o.s their belOg the no.tural 
subjects of t~e wratb, or dlspleo.snre, or IOdlg 
u~t1on of GQd, by rellson of Adam s SIO, both 
or eltber, Id thiS world, or thllt whIChJs to 

sure and eternal pnDlsbmeut of the Wicked fall Changes ID the French MIDIstry lire agnlO 
to make os know tOOt- they will thus be pon spoken of 
Ished ' The difficulty betweeu SpaID aud Morocco 

has been amlco.bly adjusted 
The vlllllge of Zora, Tusco.rawas county, The news of the IImval Bud courteolls re-

ObIO, IS the reSIdence of a colony ofsepllratlsts ceptlon of our l\Iunster Mr Wo.rd, at PekID, 
from the Lntheran Cliureh, who llmlgrated to IS con6r d TI t II h bt to 
h b r. t t H me Ie m e Igeuce was roug 

t IS country a out or y wo years smce 111' ShanghRe by 0. Rosslan gunboat but no letters 
~~g ad~pte1 t: sentlm~nts:;; tha: r~lOn; ac~~ were received from o.ny of the U D1ted States 

USI0.8 0 e sevell een cen u, I rI legatlOo Mr Ward expected to o.mve at 
Boehl\!f, or Behmpn, as he IS generally ca Ie Shangbae by the last of Angllst With the ratl 
two blind red persons left W urtembur/! In 1817, fied treo.ty 
under the leadersblp of <me Jacob M Blmmeler The accounts from J a an state thllt the 
and on their arrival iii tillS couutry purchased p 
6000 acres of Wild Iliud 10 Tllscarawas county cnrrency question rem aIDed unadjusted, o.nd 

h th t II d Th r ctlCe SOCial trade cons<qlleutly coutlDued suspended 
were ey s I resl e ey p II The stellmshlp Gre'l.t Eastefll was still at 
Ism ID tbe strictest sense of the word-Illbor anchor o.t Holyhead, but nothlOg was known 
and property bemg eqlJflly diVided IImong o.U as to tUe tim f h d t r for the U OIted 
lhelr oHicers are 0. dllector and three trustees States eo er epar u e 
IlpOU whom devolve the management of the 
temporlll affairs of the society 'I hese officers 
ure elective, femllles vot ng a. well as males 
1 he trostees serve three years, one vaco.tlDg hiS 
office annually 

DREADFUL ENCOUNTli:R IN MARKS\lLLE LA
On Mouday, the 10th ult un IIUray took place 
at Marksville, betweeo J uilg~ E North Cullom 
and Messrs W Band E T LeWIS ~oon 

Wilham S Reese, formerly a famous lifter the a~Jc nrnment of the Court, the Judge 
preacher III ClDclDnatl, died at Keokuk Iowo. came down Into the conrt yard aud tllktog a 
19.st week, leaVing a fortnne of $150 000 Au brief ont of hiS Side pocket stepped up t? W 
Eughshmau by birth, he left college at the IIge B LeWIS, Esq o.lId addresslDg him said, "here 
of sixteeo mo.ster of elgbt langullges, came to IS a brief written by you (namlDg the case) 10 

New York 10 1830, eutered IDto mercantile wblCh yon have used abUSive nnd InsultlDg Ian 
bUSiness and amassed a competency whICh he guage towards me persoually aud wlthoot pro 
lo.t 10 tbe paOlc of 1837, aud tben became a vocation Now I dealse to kuow If you have 
wo.uderer He engaged 10 open IIlr prelichIDg IIny apology to offer me for so dOlDg After 
and sllbsequently went to Keokuk, where he a few words In wblCb !lIr L gave no satlsfuc 
made Il smllll but prodnctlve IDvestmellt ID land factory reply, Judge Cullom gave blm II tre 

The North Cllrolioll Ch1'l8tlan Advocate meudoos slap ID the face wltb hiS open l1and 
stlltes thllt five mlS,lOnarles from the ~o~thero A slight scuffie enSiled but uothtng Important 

come Methodist Cburch Will 8111 for Japan 10 No done by either party 
3 John VI H "No man cau come to me, vemoer, IDcludmg Rev M L Wood of tbe On Wednesday morDing the 12th Messrs 

mept tbe Father which hath seut dro.w him' North Carolina Coofereuce Rev Mr Allen, of Edward T LeWIS son of W B Lewlsj aud 
For an eXplllno.tlon of thiS, see next verse the Georgi" Conterellce, Rev Mr Stewart, of Johu C LeWIS, a nepbew rode IDtO town, and 

RI!PTURP: OF THE HEART -Mrs Salomll 
Schneider, the Wife of an engIDeer, awoke 10 

her usual good health lind cheerfulness Snd 
denly she Wo.s Been fa1termg 10 her galt o.nd 
presently to flill on the ftoor 10 1\ half recliDing 
POSition She gasped for breflth once or tWice 
o.nd wo.s a corpse A post 1D0rtem examlDatlon 
by Dr Charles SPIDZ g reTeo.led a most rare 
lesson, It was a rent 10 tbe beart, which 6110w 
ed the blood con talDed 10 that organ to accu 
mutate 10 the 8ac whICh 1OVe8ts the hellrt, and 
thiS 1i\&0 WIIS rnptured She ho.d, 10 a physlclil 
sense.of the word, died heart broken-au ex 
pression only true physlOlo~lCaIly filr she was 
greatly beloved by her husband, and tbey lived 
bappily together The Corouer's Jury return 
ed a verdict 10 accordauce With the revellltlOns 
of the post mortem CSt LoUIS Republiclln 

TOM TIlUlIR AT POLICE HEAD QUARTERS -On 
Thur,day morDlng IlIst, Mr Cbarles Stratton, 
hut better known the world over as Geueral 
Tom Thumb, appeared at the Pohce Head 
~narters corner of Broome and Elm streets 
where Iils preseuce created qlllte lin excltemeut 
amongst the Detectives PolICe CaptalOs, and 
others present rhe Genero.l who It appears, 
h8B been robbed of a costly set of harness and 
other articles came down from bls home ID 
Bridgeport, Ct, In search of hiS mlssIDg goods 
John Johnson, a colored man, recently 10 the 
employ of the General, on or o.bout the 20th 
ult, robbed hiS employer Bud fted to thiS city 
wltb hiS plonder, which he disposed of, and re 
tnrned to Bridgeport, With all the assurance of 
an honest man He was promptly arrested 
there and after lDcarceratlon, made a confeSSion 
to the General to whom he stated thllt tbe 
baroess was 10 one of tbree livery stables of thiS 
City Detecltve King was deputed to accom 
pally the General In sellrch of the stoleu pro 
perty, wblch he IS exceedtogly anxlOns to re 
cover 

h h t A d th h II the 'Ieunessee Coufereuce and two mlDlsters It was soon rllmored about that they me~ated 
It IS written 10 t e prop e s n ey s 0. from the MemphiS Conference an o.ttack on Judge Cullom At the usual bour TIlE FINALE OF TIlE FIREMEN S PARADE -The 

biJ all tllught of God Eveil'Y man therefore the Court was called and bns11less went on as BOllrd of Eugl\leers Dre ID arrears some twelve 
tbat hatb heo.rd, nnd hath Ilearned of the Rev 0 W Briggs, recently of Brooklyn usual There be ng but 111 tIe before .t the hundred dollars whICh they claim nre not chnrg 
Fatb~r cometh unto me" Tbus hy be10g entered upon the pllstoral cbarge of the Baptist Conrt adJourned about 11 0 clock, aud the ed to the Board, from the fact thllt tbey did 

Churcb, at Rock Islo.nd, Ill, the first Snnday J d d H d h If d h k h I h d looglit of God, all-re drawu to Cbrlst 0 u ge came own e arme Imse an pll not order t e wor for w IC I t e excess rs ue 
\" A ID ctober As 0. preacher of nncommon men d d th t Th I d I b b 

Tbe doctrille that Ad 11m's r SID cannot be tid d f b b h d ra e e s reets at one time meetmg the e aQsessment p ace on tIe uremen was are 
B power, an mm 0 t e Ig est or er Messrs LeWIS on Marks street, where he stood Iy snfficlent to pay for musIc when every Com 

trQlliIferred or Imputed to hiS posterity, IS so coupled With attamments III every braucb of for some time wlthID 0. dlstllnce of sixty feet of p:lDy had paid tbelr share and to thiS expense 
PI~ nly taoght 10 the xvmth of Ezekiel that It religIOUS literature, hiS acceSSIOn to the cIeri them The Judge remarked that If they wlsb bas been added nearly one thonsand dollllrs for 

clII force of the West IS lin eveut of mucb con d k b seelns unnecessary to say auy more Oil tbe sub e to attac 1m then WIIS the time aud there advertiSing lind a large sum for prmttng The 
gratulatIOn among Western Baptists th I 'Ih d did d b 

leet See verse 20 II The sQul tho.t slnueth It was e pace ey ma e no emoDstratlOU programme pr otlDg 18 a so uupal ,an t ese 
Rev E G BroQks pastor of the First U 01 and ID o.bont ten mID utes be wnlkcd aw 1y bills also were unauthOrIZed by the BOllrd of 

shall die The son shllll not beo.r the IUlqlllty verBalist sOCiety of Lynn, Mass, has reCeived The Judge, however, promeuaded the streets Marshalls 'Ibe result 01 the matter Will be an 
of the fllther-the Wickedness of the Wicked and accepted 0. Co.ll from the Sixth U mversahst gIVIng them every pOSSible oI!portuDlty to at extra mectmg of the Bonrd of Foremen and 
Bhall be upon blm' Now If the son sha", not society of N"w York (Twenty fonrth street), to tack him, If they deSired to d@ so He 8ubse when the whole matter IS laid before them such 
bear the t'n1'lulty of the father, then It IS plaID become their pastor at II salary of $2400 per ently seated himself on the front gllllery of aClion should be taken as Will place tI e Fire 
that Allam s postenty cllnllot beo.r hiS SID at annum-double tbat he IS now receIVIng He arblUd's coffee hous&, and the Messrs LeWIS Department II II proper pOSltlOu Some of the 

prellched hiS farewell sermon on Sunday, the co.me own on the opposite sulie of the street to b lDds of musIc were compelled to lellve one 01 
all no way nor sho.pe And If • the Wicked 30th Oct and Will preach next Sunday bls Delvallo.de's store Mr E 'I1 LeWIS stepped tl elr numher 10 tbe City to collect tholr bills 
ness of tbe Wicked shllll be IIpon him," then It salutatory 10 New York behmd a chmo. tree and made a slight motIOn [Lender 
follows that Adam's SID Co.DUOt be upon hiS The Rev Charles 0 Reynolds hilS removed as If o.bout to dro.w hiS pistol Tbe Jndge had THE PRINCE OF WALES emflNG TO THIS COUN 
posterity, no way nor fo.shlon If sucli pllllO from MOrrisaDia to Hunter, Greene couuty, N requested the bystanders to keep ont of the THY-TIlE VICTORIA BRIDGE -Tbe Montreal 
ScrJptures co.unot settle the questIOn I kuow Y Mr Reynold hns been for 6ve years pastor wait length the J ndge got op rrom hiS seo.t and PIlot hilS It on authority that HIS Royal High 
not whllt may All mnst admit that God s of the Congrego.tlOuo.hst Chllrcb ID MorrlsaDia walked backwllrd aud forward 10 frout or the ness the PrlDee of Wales aecompaDied by the 

ways are equlIl," and that hiS I grace IS 8uffi where be has commended himself to all by the Coffee Hous~, when E T LeWIS co.m~ dowu ColoDiul Secretary lind other dlstlOgOished per 
Clent for every mao to seek o.nd fiud thiS sal fidelity and nsefulness of hiS labors He has from the drag store nearly opposite the Jiudge, sonages Will VISit Canada 111 the end of Mayor 

been dismIssed from the charge solely o.t hiS lind drawmg hiS pistol beckoned to the Judge the beglflllmg of June next The formal open 
valion, one as well as another own request, and much to the regret of the to wo.lk further up the Side walk The J ud,le 109 of the VICtoria Bridge will theu take place 

But If we teach' total depravity" to meu people, bot 10 the hope tho.t a chllnge of climate rephed tbo.t he WIlS actmg on the defenSive o.nd The corporatIOn hllve appolDted a committee to 
and tell them that they o.re unable to tnrn to mlly eUlible hlBl to work With more vigor m hiS h h d h II Th meet the Graud Trunk Directors, Ilnd co oper 

uew fiold t at IS pOSitIOn sDite 1m 'giry we ere ate wltb them 00 the celebrlltlOn We under 
God by rellson of Ada.m s 810, o.ud thus hm WIIS two horses tied 10 the rear of the Judge stand thllt Mr Blackwell at an IOterView wltb 
der the cause of God, o.nd "shut up the king A r~vlvalls now in progress among the col which were nnloosed aud led aWIlY LeWIS the Chmrmao (ColIDcellor BrIStow,) expressed 
dom of hellven agalDst men," (Matt llm 13) ored populatIOn of Richmond and Mauchester~ raised hiS pistol very dehberately and taklDg the great fehclty he would have 10 domg 0.11 m 

<iHic:ers to do the same of 
thiS was directed to be to the 
State and Legislative officers, aud Couuty 
Clerk was ordered to chauge the cOlln~y seal to 
Chautauqua 

The Enghsh papers report that ano~ber soli 
C1tor has disgraced the profeSSion, merely 
by 0. I!:lgaIftIC fllilnre, but frand 
Mr Buller, 0. member of 

Lord .I. 4. L. 
In the town of WaslOJa MlDnewta ELLIS Soorr SOIl 

of Eli B and Rebecca Jane Ayars aged 1 year, » 
montbs and 5 days. 

Near Shiloh N J on SevcDth-day evaDing Oct 8th, 
of cancer ID the stomach ELNATHi.N DAVIS In the 58th 
year of hiS age HIS end Wall peace ' I. S D 

In Kmgston Oct 6tb Mrs NANCY WELLS Wldotr of 
James Wells Esq late of Hop'ltlnton 

In North Kingston Oct 3d 1fr CIIR15TOPanlUu. 
aged 72 years. Ilirgely engllged 10 couvcyo.nclDg and ~o:rtgl~ge 

101lns, has, It 18 smd taken ft ght, ""'VIR'" 
to the amonut of $500 000, mach of money The Cheapnt lind But! 
entrusted to hHn by chents, mauyof are LADIES AMERICAN MAGAZINE, devoted to 
consigned to absolute poverty Oue was L1/nature Fa.hlOli Art Romanu Alntuemtnt and 
stated of a lady whom he had to c\ll;; InstructIOn The best wnterscontnbute monthly to Ita 
In a mortgage of $50000 ou the nf"""ul",,tho.t pages !belr very best produclions Terms-One copy 
he had procllred o.nother pllylDg 1 one year $2 two copies onc year ta, four copIes one 

year $, 
more of IDterest He recci ved the JJ61'" Speclmens funmhed to all who WlBh to IlIb-
spent the whole of It scrIbe or make up Clubs All Postmasters conatlln!. 

M 'cd Agents but any pllrson may get up a Club TRY 
r LuddlDgtoD, of Milwaukee, bo.s THIS M.4.QAZINE FOR ONE YEAR and compare 

tlllD pllrtles In St Panl • upon a wriltlteu It WIth .11 others. It. superIorIty wlil be apparent.t 
naDt to recover $50000 o.dvaDced once Address post paid 

I I t f h HENRY WHITE accomp 18 Ice" mn purposes 0 t e In re nov -4w] No 7 Beekman street N T 
gard to RlUlroad matters 10 Minmisot;~." The -.~-~-;-;:;-~=;;::-::==-::::.:=::!.:::.:..:::.:. 
Io.tter, however, have put 10 the plea BAKER S 
that said fqnde were adv!lnced to PAT EN'! WEE DI N G H Q E S 
bribe the officers and memberil of fOR FIELn AND GARDEN USE ~ , 
rllIl Leglslll\ture, ID dlSpOilng of the (Palenled Oct 4 1859) 
slonalland grants, and that thiS TH&SE IMPLEMENTS ARE USED IN THE CUL 

pu IC po ICY" Luddmgtou IS not CORN BEETS CARROTS ONIO~S &c &c 
• bl ~ livatlOn of plants grown m drills such 8S BROOIi 

entitled t.o ecover bls $50 000 The advantage of these WEEDINO nOEs over any 
Th other Impl ment In nse consists ID havlDg a guage IIQ 

e familly of the greo.t Mormoll arrangQd as to allow workmg near tbe plants wIthont 
Joe Smith slill dwelllD ~a~ endangermg them also cuttmg tbe weeds and at the 
slOns cau prevail on them to move same tIme dlslnbutmg a layer of finc so.1 ncar the 
HI3 Widow hilS marrIed agalD lind pIT~: standard for tbe handle .s so arranged as to form 
hnsbaDd keeps the MllnslOn a subSOil channel about an mch and a half from the 
hoooe of eatertammeut tbllt the plants to admIt a r and water to come ID contact With 
'I he eldest son wbo bear's hiS '.'J,pr··'1 name of tbe roots thus greally lac ltlallDg the growth of the 
Joseph IS 1\ J ushce of the 0. IIseful plants 

d h They work w lh great rapId ty by avollllDg the r~ 
an mne respected citizen IDduce Clprocatmg motIOn 01 common .hufRes aad allow the 
ments hllve beenoffered him to remove Great operator to proceed on .. common walk 
Salt Lake bty, bnt he steadily all such ;m-Agents wanted fOr Jan. Feb and March 

Addrcs-
opportuDltl~' J F HUBBARD &; CO 

Tbe petJ~lOn of the down town U'I'W"U Plamfield N J 
hllve the gneat bell replaced on tbe 
should be gJranted If the bell cannot NEW IORK Oct 5,1859 

h I h ve UB d Mr H H Baker s new Patent W ~D" 
In t e present tower by meaus of Hoe III my garuen snd find It t<l'be an IDstrument of 
ted With 1hb look out whICh It IS prc)jJosed great lItll ty and convemence For expedItIOUS opera 
rebDild In the repairs to the City tlOn III the UI II row I know of nothing eq'lal to II 
storatlOu o~ t'he bell to Its former ocl2 1 THO?{AS B STILLMAN 
opposed b~cause It shakes the buildiulg Who Wants Profitable Employment! 
the Inmates thereof every time It IS Tl~ great boob for agentB Popular EVff'l/IDh.,. 
because In ca.~e of a.notber fire In the rI'HE RELIGlOUS DENOMINA.TIONS IN THE 
tb f b h th k ht Umted St.t.- the.r HIStory, Doctnlle, Govem 

e roo w IC IS ra er wea ,)lug ment and StatIStICS By R"v Jo.eph Belcber, D D~ 
nnder the ponderous wClght Hono ary Member of Ihe Histoncal Samelielof reDII 

MOJor Ben Perley Poorc, of sylva",. and WIsconsin author of • Wi1hlm Carey, • 
b Blographv, etc and EdItor of tlie complete works of 

een mulcted 10 S 1793 jjamages 10 Andrew Fuller" elc etc Royal octavo, 10240 pagel 
libel bronght by Moses Bates for "~rltRin 200 J1 nstradoDs 
fiectlons unon hiS (Bates) character lI'uIJII.:ueu • ThIS m .. slve volnme embraoes a vast fund oClDI'oo 
In the Bos~on Journal, under the slgl1al;ure mallon -[Presbyterum 

Perley,' and written at We presume It wtll be a standard work w th01ll!IUIdi 
of librarIes -[LIttell a Llvmg Age. 

A pr vate Paris letter, dated O"I~.rlh,pr 5th 
sllys that MISS R PIckens daugh of ou; FLEETWOODS LIFE OF OUR LORD AN\) 
~;; R s'lVIour J eaus Chnat, WIth ltvee of the Holy 
""lnIRter to nSSla was to bave been married Apo.lles aDd Evangelists and & HlBtory of the Jew., 
on Saturday, to Mr Bacon of Le carefully reVised by Rev Joseph Belcher; D D Royal 
glltlon Theyare to spend the Italy octavo In varlon. styles of bmdlDg w.th colored oil 

graVIng' and WIth eteel plat<:. A volume whote 1&le 11 

The Treasurer of the CItizen Light onll equalled by that of the Fam Iy BIble 
Company has, tbus far, received $600 THE FAMILY DOCTOR, A. COUNCELLOa IN 
000 on the el1bSCrlp\1o~s for the from Blckne9S, contalDlDg, ID plaID language free ("lID 
whlCh't wonld appear that the ClOll1tlllnV Will med,c,.1 term .. Ihe cause .. symptom .. and core of en... 
Boon tie cno.bled to commence active s eases ID every fonn SO&page.12mo cloth ilIuslnled 
ID Bupplymg the Citizens With gas Forwarded by mBl~ free. of expel\Se, on receIpt of 

p"ce $100 
There was a heavy white frost at ~nlgn:s~a, 

Ga, aud VICIDlty 0. few days s10ce 
treasure of WISdom, health, lnd econolDY to 

every famIly that Bhall purchase &Dd use II -(tamily 
Kagaz ne 

tbeu should we not do more harm than good? eight men, were recently bo.ptlzed 111 James stlindlDg WlthlO eighteen yards of bls assallii t tlie power of the ompaoy to mil. e t e ce e Specla1 Notices EVERYBODY'S LA.wYER AND COUNOELLOR 
Va Sxtythree-thlrtyfivewomenaudtwenty steo.dy aim firtd lit Judge Cullom, the lat,er C k h I 

'" 1\ 0 bratlon wortby of the occo.slOn, ,nd of the dlus 10 busmes! CODtainmg plain and 81mple Jostrnc 
Rver, aud received to the membership of the and With coat o.ud vest tbrown Wide open C trlOus VISItors from England expected to be The Yearly MeetIng of tbe New lions 10 all c1lL5SeBS for transactmg theIr bosine. Ie> 

To t~e Editors of Ibe Sabb~th Recorder _ Baptist Churcb turned the shot They fired alternately until t t t wIll be'held by DIVine permiSSion With cordlOg to I&w, With legal forml for draWing the vanoul 
D.u:OTI. Oct 18 1859 Rev Caleb Bald WID, Wife and oue child, of LewI~ had exdho.nsed blsd8e:rvedoth Cshot M~ L 's presen a _1 _______ -,-- ~~t~O~n N~~~:~n~~~~I:t~1:n~iore ~~:~~1Sr=~~b~~n~r::~ P~~:::~~:t. hlu Fr;:~ 

Bloomfield, N J, who have been In thiS coun PlstO snappe once an u ge s tWICe FROM PARAGUAy-It IS stated that the Eng pages 12mo An entirely new work on the .ubject, 
I thought a few lines from our feeble fron tryabbut two years, sailed on Tuesday, Oct After the Judge had fired ten shots some one hsh Consul blld demllnded hiS passports from The next Quarterly Meetmg of 'V;a.1~J~~rlh'·~~~I';{. adapted to the wants of every CItIZen of the United 

tier societies might be accepto.ble, as our qllar 4th, on their return as miSSionaries to Chmll blinded him II walklDg cane, whICh proTed to the government aod bad arrived at Buenos Bapt st Churches of Hock Dane and State. Forwarded (reeof expense on receipt oCpnce, 
b II h t Aft t I tieR WIS. Will be held With the *1 00 

I If I h h e 0. sma s 0 guu er examlDlDg I c ose Ayres on the 18th of Augnst on board the '~t~b~:~t, ., ter y meetIDg clime 0 ast mont Wit us Mrs Mary Stafford, who died 10 Savanno.h Iy, he raised It aud fired at L"wls .M thiS d G R 1 f P commencmg on the evenmg after !-
W f d b h d h 'steamer Saito 0 uayra. e e t araguay of Nov 18,9 T E Th b b k II ood I lea "·d ehada medium attendance,audaverYID II ew aysago eqlleat e ID erlastwillaud InstllntJohnC Lewlstookdeliberatealmo.ud f e. ave 00 sarea ong paper nt.c f_ 

! t t t b d dOl ou the 11th of August, 10 conseqlleuce 0 a mls open type are all Jllustrated well b und and adapledl teresling and feeling occGslon Bros DaVison es amen, a an some resl ence on r eans ~-ed at Jodge C, and tbeu walked 01I E T The Exocutlve Board of the Re.:pnt:h-nl,v d ,. b 
A I d t "BOOO d UJ understaudlOg With PreSident Lopez on accouut to the wants of famines aod IDd •• , ua .. eft.,,'" ere 

and H Babcol..k wern With us and ravored us square, Vll ue 0. some", , an seventeen LewIS received two wounds before he retreated C North Westem ASSOCiatIOn arc re·quested School T-eache~ BoslDeI! or ProfessIonal men, ¥OODg 
,,~ Li t th M tb d t Ch h f th t t of tbe arrest of a person nllmed aucer, a Alb 'V th 20th f N be ., negroes, 0 e e 0 IS urc 0 a CI Y and the J ndge drew a kmfe and was abbut to IOn ,15 on e 0 ovem r men from 'he country, and olhera wIShing. prollrable 

IWlth a swes of well digested discourses which of wbleh she was a member pursue hiS asslltiants but WIIS prevented by the British subject, on SU'PICIOU of hiS bemg' the churches also earnestly request,d to JorwaI·d bUBlness sbould aecur. an .gencl" once Thel will 
were listened to With serlOU8 attentIOn, o.nd agent of a cousplracy IlgllIDst the PreSident of tbat hme for home mis~Olls find the books v.ry populor, and on terml tha' canDcM 

Thirty seven new students ho.ve entered the byotanders Both the Judge and E T LeWIS the Repubhc The English Consul left her Tre:umrcr A Potter of Alb on fILII to pay Exper enced can.wen are particularly 
With apparent marked effect We thlDk the Western Presbyterian Tbeologlcal SemIDliry displayed much coolness aud courage MaJesty's snbJects nDder the protectIOn of the T E BA.BCI)CIIr, Seq; mVlted 10 gIve the h.t &0 O%8mlO&tlon To IhOM wbo 
effect was deCidedly good, the DIVIne presence thiS term, o.nd SIX other young men who gradu The next day the Judge opened court and French Mioister can do a thorough buslDe9S, liberal t.rran~menLl wUl 

h d d of II th b b ' t d tb LETTERR be made to go ~oulh or west. Apply &0 or appeared to be With us May the Lord seal aled but a few days o.go, at college, ave slg Ispose a e uSlDcsa Clore I an en ---------:-~ Addrees, JOHN E POTtER, Publiaber 
nlfied their Intention to enter next week. ThiS S( nt word to the Messrs LeWIS to know If they A HOlfE FOR DRUNKARDS -A meeting of the Jyll-tf1 No 617 Sanwm st. Phll-delph" Pa. 

the tnstruchou of the occa81On to onr good d d h Th I h Id t No 163 Crandall, 2 L Crandall A C;"---';;;d~~,ii. ~ .... Will make forty three matllculo.tes eSlre to renew t e contest ey rep led friends of temperance was e aSS Gmwold C IV 
and strengthen us to carry out o.nd malOtalD Rev H A Wise J r who ho.s been ordailled tho.t tbey did not The Grand Jury subse Bowery, on Friday evenIDg last to conSider the Raund.r- T E Babcock M ANIJATT AN L1FE INSlJRANCE COIlPANY.-
!be good resolutlonltmade o.nd renewed on the Priest of the Prote8ta~t Episcopal Church of queutly IDdlcted the Messrs LeWIS, (both law pro~rlety of establishlDg a Temperllnce Inst! RECEIPTS Nasea~:~:~t ~:;~II~ t~p~:Offi!u~~~gyo~~ II 
occasIOn Remember ns at the throne of the SaVlonr West Philadelphia enters upon yers) aud they gave ball ID $5 000 for their tute for the reformlltlOn of IUebriates Speeches C.sh capll&land accnmulauon, t900 000 

I grace, tho.t we filiI not bls duties on the first SlInday ID November appearance at the April term, 1860, lind Judge upon the subject were made by the Hon James jjIiir All for pnbllcatIons of tbe ::loCle" are PepoSlted With the COmptroller of Ibe StaLl, for die 
1 C, WIIS also IDdlCted for 1lssaultlDg W n A Briggs, Abram Beo.le, Esq ,Dr Cho.llncey, week to week ID the secUrlty of all policy bolden, '100000 

\ GEO C BABcoclI:. The Rev Dr Forbes, who recently reSIgned LeWIS D" Bennett, Mr Edward Falkner, o.nd others tbe rece.pt of PolIc, .. are lesoed for hfe or t. term or yean, pay. 
I the pastorshlp of St Aune's church ID thiS City, A hst was opened for stock to an IOdefiDlte give liS ble at tbe death of Ihe lDeured A.lto; .Endow_' 
\ the Pohcles pa,.ble on Ibe pan,. lltammg • certaiD lip 
\ MUSIo AS A MEDICINE -Engeue de Mire- has 8lOce, It IS said, renonnced 0.11 o.lleglaoce to SALE OF WEBSTER S DICTIONARIES -From amount, 10 shares of 85 each TIl" SABB.l.TH aECORUER AnnDltles granted on faoforable term .. pay.ble Immedl. 

eQurt 111 hiS lively httle blogrllphy of Feliclen the Churcb of Rome (;> certam published statements of the leadlDg book I Works $4 00 16 No 5? ately or deferred N D MORGAN, PreIId .... 
D~vlll the composer, whose recent work, "Her Tbe iFourt.h 1?resbyteryof New York, o.t sellers Irom every part of the country, It wOllld A late Coustantmople letter rellites the al 1 00 16 47 C Y WEMPLE Secretary mepl2Hm 

r f tb t tbe S I S of the varloos editIOns of most IUcredlble Circumstance of the old barbllr ZaneSVille 0 1 00 16 5 Alfred HI-hland 'ate- ...... -en aueum," "o.s 80 snccessfnl at the Paris opera, their recent meetlDg, after a ull expre88lOn 0 seem a II e e ~ ... 
tells thllt when 10 the East, DaVId cored 0. man opllllOn on the sobJect of Home MISSions, unam Webster S Dictionaries o.re enormous, exceed ons Illw of 'Inrkey which prescrlhes thc 888I1S Saundel's, Dorrville 2 00 17 13 THIS establishment for the cure of ChroDlo Dill. 
s ek With fever by hiS plano-forte performances moosly recommended their chnrcbes to make IDg many times the sales of all other dICtion a I SlOo.tlOn of all children which o.DY prmcess of Miss ~~~!~ndllcted by H J> BI1lIDlox, 11 D IUId 
'[he SICk man lit the sound of the ID8trument rOVl810n for takmg n o.n annnal collectIOn for rles put together We learn that there are the Imperial family may bellr to a snbJect A 1.i·~'P'CI'~, Ru-hford $ 24 The facIlities In this Core" for the Il11ccessft1l treat-
felt h s fever leave hIm, and when It threo.tened fh Church ExtenSion ICommlttee of the Gener five different editions of our great Amerlcaul havIDg been acted upon Wltbm the last few ELIPHALET LYON 2;-"' ...... ".. meDt of Diseases of the LIver, Spine Nerve!!, Female 
tu renew Its o.tto.cks DaVid would cha~e It awo.y leA bly lexlcogro.pher now pubhshed IU Eugland, be days Oue of the Sultan's daughters the Wife =~=~======T==t7=~ D,seases BronchItis InCipient ConsumptioD,.t.ov lore 

b • k 0. ssem Th Sides severo.l Eughsh dictIOnaries which are of Mahmondpf.Bla was safely dehveredof II MARRIAG S notcxeelledlDany establillhment Patienlllwillllave 
Y II lew preludes In a wee the mlln wo.s A letter bas been rec€1ved from Rev eo confessedly based on Webster A recent artl fine boy The Soltau bo.d been to see her but the benefit ot skillful Homeopathlo preI1Cn},tiOD&---&ll 

well ThiS was not nnhke the gennme OllgIDo.l dore Parker reslgmng hiS office of pastor of the cle ID the London CritiC admits that the or 0. few hOUfS before her confinement, aud It IS ~~;~~~~e:;r~ ~~!,te~ '~~~o!:onl~~ 
Da;~~s~~~~~~~:::~~~c~I~~gtheattentlOnoftbe sOCIety 10 Boston winch mehetsh~t MUdBICh ~all, thography of Webster's DictIOnary IS all but said that he g!lve express orders ibat the cbtld urgicalCll3Ul such as HIP Dlseue .. While SwelUnp, 
[ on acconnt of the Illness w IC canse t e our 11111vfrral 10 the U mted Sto.tes should not be mnrdered Nevertheless," dllmn Cancers (In thm early stages,) and Cane!! IUId Necro-
dculty To treo.t people by mnlllC wonld be o.n on which he IS now absellt The sOCiety re [Boston Dally Joarnal ed costom' prevailed The officers of tbe sera BIB of bone. 
excellent method of l1ItroduclOg harmony IDtO fnsed to accept bls reSignatIOn, and adopted gllo who atteuded the prlnce.- delivered over Oonneoted with the establishment 18. Dental Shop, 
the eo 11 t d 1 t ~ where all calls In that prefe!!8ion WIll be .ttendecl to 

D IC mg me ICo. sys ems measnres accordlOgly the babe to II eunuch to be stro.ngled-o.nd It Address H P BURDICK!_ A. dyspetlc affectiou would probably be cured OPERATIONS OF TIlE G ERMAN PROTECTIVE So Alfred A1lej(&ll1 Co. " T 
u1 three days of the cornet "piston NothlDg The Presbyterl8n Church lind Congrego.tlon CIETY -'I he recently orgaDized Gcrmllll Asso wo.s strangled accordlDgly 
bas yet been advo.nced to prove th-t nenralgl- of New Rlchmoud OhiO, ho.vlOg Just fimsued a clatlon to protect their fellow countrymen from ...- d d CeDtralllllroad of lew ImIIP' 

A Q d 6 bl f t h W m J ar"ls of W eathersfield y t, Ie on CONNECTING t N Hamptoa WIth the Del .. coulil reSist lin hour of vlelonceIlo, o.nd ao at- neat lind commodlOns e I ce capa eo sell 109 tlckf>t sWlDdhug and kIDdred fraods were t e , 8 ew W, ~ 
tock of cbolera, however ~Iolent, would uot some 'our hundred persons, have extended an means of brlDgIDg up several cases of alleged the 21st ult, aged 89 years Het was II Dative DE A T H S ware Lackawanna andN thestemd W'" _~~ *0 

, I' G fA 0 Th of Bostou DurlDg the BdmIDlstratlOn or J ef Scranton Great Bend Ibe or.n -., ..... • 
~tand more tho.n twenty mIDuteli. of ophlelrelde IDVltatlon to Rev J S rllves, 0 nrora, , w ndllng before the Mayor, on Friday ree USC I t L Easton WIth the LehIgh Valley Railroad, to lIauo 
B r F k ferson he held the post of onsu a IS C • _~.J C ncI )( alf ao honr of bassoon would drive o.wllY the to supply tbem for II year well known ticket operators, named ItZpatrlc, I d t In t Oct 17th Chouk-S1J1Il(ER A1<1<A"G.".ENT8 omme Dg .,. 
h d h r Id b M C d F th t h d bon He did much to Improve tbe woo pro uc danghter and Charlotte ~,~~~~~~ 16 1859 Leave New York for Eutoo IIIId Inter' ea Be e, whde dea ness cou e efl'ectually Mr Daniel Bowen, a gradnate thiS year of c uren aD reman, lire e pllr les c o.rge , f SPiN 2 NorIb R _. W .n "'. M h Th of the U OIted Stllte8, by ImportlOg rom paID 2t years Sl tender years mediate place .. Ii'om er 0 .ver -, "" 
cared by the nOlted eft'ortsof these IDstruments the Cambridge DIVIDIty School, has received who were arrested by officer h ;Art burf ~ over three tbousand five bundred fine wooled than thiS dear child Ever slDce Its A M ll. 45 A. M and 4 00 P Jl ,for Somerrille,.t 
lone of Verdi's finales aud accepted 0. IlUo.D1mOns IDVltatlon to become Mayor committed them to t e. omh hS or h ex sheep On hIS return to the UlIlted State-, ID kuown disease has preyed upon It ,~~~I:~~~'~~i:~~ 5

Wl
4th6 traiP ~ onT~e N~;e fe::e"; ~ilio~, a;hll'i:: 

tbe pastor of the sOCiety ID HIDgham, Mass, amIDo.tlOIl The complllints set .ort t at t ese 1B10 he settled at Weathersfield as 1\ farmer, ~:~~~~ i~v~b:~.rt~aJ~:~6: ~~d~uS 'eal.hh:aslu.owtrans. New York from the foot of Courtland IItreet, .U 411 
A. married lady In London conoty, VlrglD1a, formerly nnder the cho.rp:e of Rev Dr Steo.rml, men doped theIr customers by sel1lDg them and ;eslded there uutd hiS death. He was a formed the "ufi'ermg one 1010 an an,el of Bpw A. M. an.rI2 Jl and 4, 00 and 6 00 P )( 

IS Bo.ld to weigh five hundred and fifty three now PreSident of the Meo.dville Theological Liverpool po.ssagde tickets, lustelld of tickets to wo.rm friend aod admirer of Henry Clay truly Ii death galD I I if. JOHN 0 STERNS, SnperlnHndell\ 
pounds Her husband IS a great lady" mao School, Pennsylvania. Bremen o.s deSire I 

, 
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3l1iBullulttUttll. The Frozen Guest mg for hIm he sat down to the table wltboot 

cbangmg hiS dress In the evenmg wmes 
====:;==============j hIS Secretary he appeBred BB well as nsoal In the wmter of 1855 I was 

On the follOWIng morDlng tbe snow WBS three M nnesota I had crossed a pra rIa-S xteen 
mches deep lind st 1\ failIng whIch prevented mIles It was saId to be from the pomt where I 
blm from tak ng hIS usual rIde He compllllD hlld started-Bod pot up for the n ght at a 
ed of a sore throat and bad eVIdently taken small log cabm With two rooms on the Iloor 
cold on tbe day before In the afternooo the ao unusualloxury In that part of the coon try 
weatber cleared IIp and be went oot on tho at that t me for most cab ns contamed bot one 
grounds betweeo tbe bouse and the rlvfr to but then thiS was reckoned as a sort of tavern 
mllJ'k some trees wb ch were to be cut down and WIIS kept by an III nOlS man wbo seemed 
... hoarseness whlcb had honO' ahout hl:D throogb to nnderstand the practICal busIDess of roogh 
the day grew worse toward D1ght but be made lUg It m II new country pretty well 

[The follOWIng I ncs written by the late Jost ce 
Story and m h shand wr t ng were fonnd among the 
llllollcrs of ..the late Ch ef Just co Marshall] 

LIneR Wntten at Washington 

VarLOUS tho m nds of men more var ous 5t 11 
The r powers and pass ons the r pursruts and w II 
Some dul and p os no yet themselves commend 
By sheer good nature I ke an easy ITlCnd 
Some proud and lofty move w th cumhrous state 
Like Xn ghls ill armor .tn ggl ngw th the we ght 
80me brIght and w tty scorch whate er they to cb 
They always say too little or too much 
Some al,)' and slippery leave you st It n doubt 
What s theIr me~rung and what worth found out 
Some are 80 crabhed that tbey ne er go r ght 
Aud,some so cold they pn n like cross ng light 
Some are so Jealous of each word and look 
Thoy spell your features as they scan 1\ book 
SOjDe are so gentle and so plast c too 
Thoy change I ke melt ng wax and yet seem tr e 
Some are so va n the very I gh t they ea t 
On the r own fa bles marks t~em to the las 
SomG are so grave myster ous and sedate 
The r words flo v coldly I ke decrees of fate 
And some so dark so cunn ng and so hold 
The assass II s dagger I Irks m every fold 
How few of all we meet possess the power 
To smooth the rough or cheer the listless hour 
WIth modest a r to temper manly sense 
Stud ous to please !lnd caut ous of offence 
How few w th gCDlUS blesl comb ne the art 
To bear the r honors meek and w n the hea t 
liow few of all who lead n publ c str fe 
Grace the calm Circle of sequester d I fe 
How few w th tempers k nd affect ons de 
Make horne at once the r olace and the r p de 
How fe v of all ~hom Learn ng I ves to a 
Forget the r own to a d auother pra e 
How few tbe publ c Favor tes learn to he. 
A rIval s fame WI hout a frown or sneer 
G VOl me the Man ot [ank and fearless m nd 
In kcowledoc v r OUB and n tastes refin d 
D~ep n h s feel nga n h swords s ncer 
TenCler to all but to h mself se ere 
Me ting at others woes but w sely 8 e 
Ne er to touch wounds h s k ndness cannot curc 
Profound when need reqrures but Inger ng s I 
On thoughts of gentler mood and I ghtcr sk 11 
Whose I beral converse nth h s theme g ows br g t 
Cheerful yet sol d earnest yet pol te 
Or m playful turns w th s lent sway 
W ns s t var os through Ihe I velong day 
Who deems the first the last of earthly go n 
~ home where love and peace and v 

H " aU the e of I fe the a m and end 
G ve me that Man and let me call him Fr end 

I gbt of t Anyone wbo has passed a w nter In M nne 
He was very cheerful In tbe eve mg as he sota may k ow somethmg of What IS usoally 

8at ID tbe par or WIth Mrs WashIUgton aod <!enom nated t~ ere a bloe day wh ch s gl fies 
Mr Lear amusing h mself WIth the plljJCrs nothmg more or less tban an exceed ngly cold 
whICh bad been brongbt from the nosl-office day such as S rlllely f ever experienced n 
When be met With IInytb ng IDtereBtmg or en :Massachusetts It IS true that people get oRed 
tertaln ng be would read It aloud as well as to t and do not feel t or seem to feel It qu te 
hIS hoarseness would permIt r he lIstened and liS milch as they woold bere 
made OccasIOnal comments whIle Mr Lear read I wIll give yoo an extract from a letter re 
the debates of the Y rg n a Assembly celved from lin esteemed frIend m the v c n ty 

On retIrmg to bed Mr Lear Buggested tbat of tbe town of Redwmg althoogh tbe town was 
be should take sometbIDg to reheve hIS cold neIther bUllt nor contemplated at tbat tIme 

No replIed he yoo know I never take any He savs 
thing for a cold Let It go as It came I have been cartlDg fenc ng stoff to day a 

10 the mgbt he was extremely III WIth the dIstance of four mIles Over a lIght crust of 
ague and d fficulty of breath ng Between two Snow wh ch fell last D1"ht It has been a com 
and three 0 clock III tbe morDlng he awoke Mrs rortably cold day-not what we call a blue 
Washmgton who would have rISeo to call a day here by any means bot you m gbt If yon 
servant but he would not permIt her lest she had It east It was only 22 degrees below zero 
should take cold At daybreak when the ser thIS morning bot It rose twelve degrees from 
vant womao entered to make a fire she was that before ooon Yoo see I cannot do wltho It 
sent to call Mr Lear He lound the General my thermometer althoogh I am coo tent lit pre 
breathIng WIth d fficulty lind hardly able to sent WIth a log cab n What wonld YOIl thlOk 
utter 0. word Intell g bly Wash ngton des red of gett ng np and feeding yoor cattle at 35 de 
that Dr Cra k who I ved n Alexandr II should grees below zero? What do you say? I 
be sent for aDd that In the meant me Rawl DS have done It once or tWIce B nce I have beeu 
one of the overseers should be sommoned to here I 
bleed hIm before the doctor conld arr ve But m sp te of th a seem ng bravado of the 

A gnrgle was prepared for h g throat but cold the people do sQmet mes get froz n liS tI e 
whenever he attempted to swallow aoy of It he lIttle mCldent I am aboot to relate WIll sbo If 
was convulsed and almost suffocated Rawlms As I prev oosly remarked I had crossed a SIX 
made h 8 appearance soon after sUnr se but teen m Ie prll r e and put up at a log tavern 
when the Geueral s arm was ready for the opera contalDlDg two rooms It was an exc edmgly 
tlOn become agitated Don t be IIfrald said cold mornlDg when I started and I thIDk I WIlS 
the General lIS well as he could speak Raw adv sed then not to leave t II the weather mod 
hns made an nCls On The orIfice I~ not large erated but I was anxlOOS to get on and so I 
enough BaJd WashIDgton The blood how started 1U Bp te of II e r fr endly pr testnt ons 
ever ra pretty freely and Mr~ Wasbmgton I WIIS warmly dressed and wore a pll r of boots 
uncerta n wbether the treatment was proper tanned WIth the ba r on wb ch gave me courage 
and fearful that too moch blood III ght be take. to bel eve that I m ght safely contend WI II II e 
begged .Mr Lear to stop It WI eo he was cold 
aboot to untIe the strmg the Geoeral put op Instead of the weather moderat g as thad 
h s hand to prevent hIm and as soon as he could ):Ieen prognost cated It grew colder and colder 
spenk Imurmured .rvIore mOle but Mrs ~very moment I never SIIW suel It blue stIli 
Wasl nO'ton s doul Is preva led and the bleed st ngmg cold dlly ID all my prevlOns expel Ie ce 
no waR stopped efter aboot a half p nt of blood of the wellt! er It seemed act IIllly as tho gh 

bad been tal en External appl catIOns were my breath froze before t ~scaped from my n s 
no" made to the throat and II a feet were tr Is and I was compelled to blUSb the pen ant 

[Alexandr a Gaze e bathed In wnrm water bot wltbout nfford ug IC cles flom my nose as often ns once n five 
!!!""!!!""!!!""!!!""!!!""!!!""!!!""~ any re II e f m n utes 

The Last Scene hf WashIngton s Life HIS old fr end Dr Cra k arrIved between When I rel}cbed the log cabIn trlfern before 

Irv ng s new LIfe of Washmgtoo In five vol 
umes bas Just beeo comI'leted In the fifth 
volume after glVlng 0. suffic ent nllrrat ve of the 
AdmlUlstratlOo of Wa.h ngton hIS retIrement 
from office and hIS mode of lIfe at :Monnt Ver 
non Mr lrv ng brIDge the work to a close 
With the followlDg descriptIon of tbe final sec e 

e gbt and n ne aud two otber phys cans Drs ment oned every JO nt 0 my body was oumh 
D ck and Brown were called ID VarIous reme and at if as tl ougl my whole fmme had sud 
des were trIed and addlt onal bleedmg but all denly become petrIfied I sl auld Have perIsh 
of 00 ava I cd I th nk had another m Ie been a Ided to 

Abont half past four 0 clock writes Mr ny Journey As t was I felt thankful wben I 
Lear he deSIred me to call Mrs WashIDgton reached a place of warmtb and 81 elter 
to b s beds de when be reqoebted her to go. Bes Ie the usual occopants of the cab U tbe c 
down to bls room and take from h s desk two were three or four persons present who I k 
WIlls wb eh soe wonld find there and br ng myself I ad beeo forced to d scont nuo II e r 
them to b m wb ch sl e dId :u poo 100kIDg at Journey to avo d the mtense cold They were 

WIDter had nOW set ID WIth occasIOnal w nd them he gave lier one wblch he observed was talkIDg WIth the host ID relatIOn to some person 
and raID and frost yet WasbIngtoo st II kept ose ess as beIDg superseded by the otber and whom tbey called Steers who was sopposed to 
up bls active roand of mdoor aDd outdoor avo des red her to bnrn t which she d d and took be on b s way rom Central Pomt WIth a load 
clitlOns 118 hIS dlllJ'Y records He was III full the other lind put it IDto her closet of gra n or lomber or sometbmg-I fl} get 
health and vIgor dIDed out Occas onaUy and After thIS was done I returned to hIS bed what at all events he was expected w th au 
had freqoent goests at Moont Yernon aod as RIde aud took h s hand He sa d to me I ox tenm One remarked that any other maD 
usDal WIIS part of every day III the saddle gOIDg find I am gomg my breath cllnnot last long I bot Steers would be frozen If he mdertook It 
the rounds of hIS estates and ID h S m IItary bel eved frC\m the first that the dIsorder wonld Another suggested that he wonld be II f<>ol If 
phraseology VISltIDg the oot posts prove fatal Do yoo IIrrange all my m I tary be started at all A th rd w sll g to be f ce 

He had recently walked WIth hlB faVOrIte letters and papers Arrllnge my IIccoonts and t ous no..@oubt nd led tbat he reckoned I e 
nephew IIbout the grounds ehowmg the 1m settle my books as yoo know more IIbout them would be a lump of ce It brew colder and 
provements he mtended to make and had 'than anyone else and let Mr Rllwl DS fin sh colder as the dny advaDced aud I began to 
espeCIally pOInted 0 It the spot wbere he pro lecord ng my other letters whICh be has begon th nk there m gbt led nger of fr~ez ng even 
posed bmldmg a new film Iy vaolt tbe old one I then told tl e General th s would be done m the cab n although tl e goests IFel t cram 
beIng damaged by tbe roots of trees whICh had He tben asked me f I recollected any tb ng m ng the foel by armf Is lU the I:!ig cook g 
overgrown It and caosed It to leak Th s wb ch It was essent al for b m to do as he had stove t lilt was red hot III every ~pot wh I 
cbange SBld he I shall make the firet of all a very short t me to co t nue With us I came m contact With the fire 
for I may reqmre It before tbe rest told b m that I cou d recollect notl 0'" but About an hour after snnset anli wh Ie we 

When I parted froD! h madded tbe ne that I boped I e was not so near b s eod 0 He were yet seated around the table eat g 0 r 
phew he stood on the sttpS of the front door observed S D1h g that he certamly was and pork and potatoes we heal d a team upproa I 
where he took leave of myself and anotber It that as t WIIS the debt wb ch we most plly he ng over tlIe frozen crust D d yo I ever ollser c 
was a br ght frosty morn ng tie had taken b s looked to tbe event w th perfect res gnatlOn how far you coold hear the slIghtest crnck of 
oeQal rtde lind the clenr bealtby fiush on bls In the course of the afternoon he appeared the surface mcruatat 011 on one of those terribly 
cbeek Bnd hiS sprightly manner brongbt thA to he 1D great pa nand d stress from the d ffi st II freez ng n ghts ? 
remark from both of ns that we bad never seen culty-ef breathmg and frequently changed hIS The approacbIng team drew nearer-came 
tbe Generlll look so well I have sometImes posture 1D the bed Mr Lear eudeavored to oppos te-paosed crushIng down tue CfIsp 8 ow 
thooght hlm deCidedly the handsomest man I ra se b m and turn him WIth as mnch ease liS IlS tMugh It had been liS much glass 
ever saw and when lD a lively mood so full of poss ble I am af a d I fat goe you too mucb That mnst be Steers I cr ed most of tbe 
pleasantry so agreeable to all With whom be tbe General would sav Upon bemg assured company aud In sp te of the shudder ng cold 
IIssoclated that I coold hardly realIze thllt he to the contrary Well observed be grate whIch yoo could almost fancy you sa v creep ng 
was the same WashIngton whose d gmty awed fully It IS a debt we mnst pay to each otber through the sQlId logs there was a geoeral rush 
all wlio approached hIm -I and I hope when yoo want aId of tbls kInd yoo for the door There stood the cart and oxen 

For some time past WashIngton had been oc wfll find It and there sat the dr ver NeIther moved The 
cnpled In dIgestIng a complete system on whIch HIS servant Cbr stopher bnd been 1D tbe landlord who Was an old acqua ntuuee run ou 
his estllte WIlB to be managed for several soc room dur ng tbe day and almost the whole and se zed the new comer by the shoulder The 
ceedlbg years speclfYlDg the coltlvlltlon of tho tIme on b s feet The General not ced It In the next lOstant he started back w th a look of 
severlll farms WIth tables deslgDlng the rota afternoon lind k odly told blm to SIt down horror Heaven preserve os I be excla med 
tlOn of crops It occop ed ihlrty fol 0 pllges Aboot five 0 clock hIS old frIend Dr Crll k but tbe man s dead I frozeu to the wagon I 
and was execoted w tb that clearness and cltme agam nto tbe room lind approached the [Chr s an Walcl man 

ConScflptlon In France 
methOd whIch characterIZed all hIS bosIness beds de Doctor sa d the General Ide 
papers ThIS was finl~hed on the 10th of De hllrd but I am oot IIfra d ,0 go I bel eved 
cember IIDd was accomplIDled by a letter of from my first attack tbat I sbould not sorvlve We tllke the follow Dg Interest ng Mcoont of 
tbat dllte to bls manager or steward It IS a It my breath cannot last long The Doctor the Conser ptlOn ID France from the English 
valuable docoment showmg the soundness and pressed h shand ID s lence and ret red from the Umled ServIce J.lilagllzlne It IS known tI at 
VIgor of hIS IDtellect at tbls advanced stage of bedSIde and sat by the fire absorbed ID gr ef 
hiS ex stence and the love of order that re gned Betweeo five and s x the other phYSICIans It IS ID tllS wa'" that tbe vast arnfy of F ance 
throughout hiS affaIrs My greatest anx ety came 1D and he was aSSIsted to SIt up 10 h s IS kept replemshed 
slild he on a prevlons occas on IS to have all bed I feel I am gOIng saId he I tbank ThIS mIlItary lottery occors every yeal 
these concerns 1D soch a clear lind d st nct form you for your attent ons hnt I pray yoo to take The annulil contmgeot of troops leVIed thereby 
that no reproach Ulay attach itself to me when no more trouble aboot me let me go off qOlet varIeS accord ng to the necessIty of the state 
I hlull taken my departore for the land of Iy I cllnnot last long He lay down IIgam bemg at war tnnes very hIgh and m pellceable 
splrlts' all ret red except Dr Crlllk The General con tImes comparatively low lit all t mes however 

nelude all below the he ght of five feet five III 

ches all crlmmals all who are the sobJect of 
IIny physlcallDcapaClty, the eldest of orphans 
tbe only son or eldest son or gro.ndson of a 
w dow or of 0. fatber of seventy yeurs of age 
certalD classes of stodents 1D the pnblIc scbools 
IDclodIOg all those who bave camed off the 
great pr zes of tbe instItute or of the un verslty 
None however a e exempt from the ballot 
all must nppear and draw thell' lot~, and thiS 
over sncb as have objectIOns to orge send them 
n to tbe counCil tif revZSlon wb ch IS apPolllted 

for the porpose Were It not for thiS clOBe ex 
am nat on many would evade the common na 
tonal respODS b htv and some would lDtrude 
tbemsel ves IDtO tbe service whom the service 
woold otherWIse reject As It IS tbe Instances 
are numerous of persons who mntilate them 
selves by chopplDg oli' II fioger or who raIse 
sores on the r bodies by plercIDg theIr flesb lind 
druwlDg strmgs through the wound that they 
may he reported by ,he medIcal Inspectors ID 
firm and unfit for m IItary I fe 

Farm Economy 

Good economy In farmlPg 18 a rare Jewel 
011 rambles of late among tbe fllrmers we bave 
ohserved SOlDe thIDgs so common that we take 
t for granted they are coosldered good roles of 

farm economy by tbose ~t least who practICe 
them It s sad to lose the resolts of valuable 
experIence We wIll tinlrefore state some of 
the common th~'IIg8 for the benefit of those wbo 
1\re DOt so w 'e 

1 To bll Id a good barn 00 the 8 de of a bIll 
so steep tl fit all the wash from the Yllrd WIll 
rnn off uto some creek below lind should there 
be any fear that the h II sllle IS not steep enongh 
d g a dra 0 as we have actually seen done to 
a creek so as to be Bore that yoo w II let the 
best pal t of your manore beap rnn off ent rely 
out of you reacl 

2 To let fifteen or tlventy hogs roo 10 the 
road all 8 mmer and when they come to the 
I ous~ feed them n the road but very near the 
kltcben or front door TheIr ahnodant drop 
p ngs w II be very agreeable to the fam Iy and 
to yo r ne gl bors and fr ends when they call 
see yo WI ell fall feed ng beg ns cot up yoor 
corn and throw it over Into the road and stilI 
feed your hogs tbere t w II sllve yoo the 
tro Ible of cal tog away a lot of fat manure as 
yo wo Id I e obI ged to do f you fed them 10 
1\ pen Or to vary a I ttle tnrn tbem IOtO It 

field wi ere they can h~Jp tbemselves They 
\VIII not trample IDto t! e dIrt and mud more 
perhaps than a quarter or tblrd of the corD 
t ey WIll not thr ve half so fast liS they would 
u a good house wltb groond coolfed food bnt 
tl ell yoo w II save tbe labor of gomg to WIlI-"j 
or gr d nil' t yourself-and cooklOg and 
mg' 

3 To have very few If any gates about tb~ 
farm but spend a great deal of tIme 10 pullIng 
down and putt ng Ip the fence every tIlDe you 
w sh to go from one field to another or If you 
prefer not to put lp tbe fence at once torment 
yo lr I ttle son or dllughter by sett ng tbem to 
watch the gap 

! 10 I ers st u I alf Ilow ng a field WIth an 
old plow so dullns to reqUIre more than ai' 
yo I strength lind sk II as !IJ plowman to keep 
t n the ground Instead of speodlOg two or 
three ho ro II go ng to the blacksmIth B Bod 
ha v ng t properly sharpened wnen yoo well 
know that such plow ng wIld mm sh yoa~ next 
crop of wI eat at the rate of two or three bosh1 
els per a re [OhIO V IIl1ey Fllrmer 

Is THE PLANET lI1ARs lNll:ABITED ?-It IS 
serted th It tbe oppo ents of the doctrme of 
plural ty of worlds allow that a grellter nroh"~ 
b I ty ex sts of Mars be ng IOhablted 
tI e case of a y ot! er planet HIS dIameter 
foor II ousa Id one hundred m les aod hIS 

PObUtatlODlof the Amerltlll Sabbath 1raet Hoei 
THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT 5 til 

publIshes the folloWlng Tracts whIch ar O~lETr 
at Its DepOSItory No 5 (J1iatIuun Square N. y. or aa 

No l~ReasonB for mtrbducmg the Sabbath v t 
Fourth Oommandment to the conSlderat on ~ h 
Chri.t an publ c 23 pp 2 Moral Nature and Os h' 
toral Observance of the Sabbath 52 pp 3 illip 
Ity for the Change of the Day of the Sabbn h A~8hor 

Sa~ford E Chareh 4 The Sabhatli and Lord s Day a h story <If the PP 
of Lyman Tre- serv!illce In the Christ lin Ohurch 62 pp 6 A Ch ob 

t an Caveat 4 pp 6 Twenty Reasons for k "'
holy In each week the Seventh Day nSlend of e:~ hg 
the First.day 4, pp 1 Tb rty B1X Pia n Quest on e 0 

A State Treasurer n the plnce sentmg the mRID powts ID the Sabbath Controve ... Jlre 
poell D alogne between liMn ster of the Gospel and n §a~ 

A Canal Comnuss oner m the f CharI H batar an Counterfe t Com 8 pp. 8 The Sabbath C 
Sbe~r I 0 es troversy the True Issue) 4 pp 9 The Fourth Con 
A~ Inspector of State Pr sons mandment False Expos t on 4 pp 10 The Snbb~ 

ley ,ailey Embraced and Observed 16 pp (In English Fr.n 
.Al Judge of the Court of and German) II Rei glOUS Liberty Endang<:red b b 

A1eiander S johnson LegIs!at v~Enactments 16 pp 12 Misuse of tl 
Ai C erk of the Court of Sabbath 8 pp 13 Tho B hIe Sabbath 24 PP 14 

Rua.elI F H eks Delaywg Obedience '" pp 15 An Appeal to, b 
Afl whose terms of office expire RestoralIon of the B ble Sabbath 10 an Addres8 tiltb 

December next BaplIsts from the Seventh-day Baptiat GeneralO e 
Altso a Just ce of the Supreme ference 40 pp OJ\ 

JudicIal Dlstr et, n the place of t The Soc ety has also publ shed the follow ng wo \8 
whOlie term of office will up re on 0 whlch attention IS InVIted 
cember next A Defen« ot u.. Sabbath lD reply to Ward on th 

AlIso BenntOn from the .·n".t"~ F fih S:dh and Fourth Commandment By George Carlow F r 
Seventh Senate DIS!r cis the County of pnnted In London n 1721, repr nted at Stonmg OU 
New York 10 1802 now republished n a rev sed form 168 pp 

Th, Royal LaU! Contended for; By Edward S 
First pnnted n London n 1658 64 pp enne 

Vindication of llu 1ht, Sabbath By J 'II \I. I 
late Miss onary of the Reformed Presbytenan ct,:~ 

Coinq.()D PlellS n the 64 pp ~ 

Also a per odicnl sheet qunrto 'I'M Sol;btitk Pin<! 
place of cater Pr ce $1 per hundrM 

The 8Cr~es of fifteen tracts together WIth Edward 
Stennel " Royal Law Contended for and J W Mot 
ton s VmdicatlOn of the True Sabbath may be hnd 
!D a bound voiline 

The tracts of the above senes w II be fum shed 10 
those w ah ng them for d stnbut qh or sale at th~ rat, 
of 1500 pages for $1 Per~ons dersmngthemeanhav, 
them forwarded by ma I or otherw Be on sending the 
address w th a remIttance til GEO B UTTER Genera 
Agent of the Amencan Sdlilxah Tract SOClety N. I 
O'j'iham'SquaT' New York 
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TER;',fS-S2 00 PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE 
The Sabbath Rec<YTd"" s devoted to the expos t on and 

viul'lieatron of the VIews and movements 01 the Seventh 
Bapt at Denommat on It a ms to promote nm 

and Vlgoro s benevolent act on at the same m 
t urges obed ence to the commandmen ~ 

God and the fjl th of Jesus Its columns are open 
the advQeacy of all reformatory meas rea whICb s m 
likely to Improve the cond t on of 80C ety diffuse know 
ledge recla m the mehnate and enfraneh 8e the n 
slaved Tn Is L terary and Intelligence D partm IT 

car~ s taken to furDlsh matter ada.p~ to the wan , 
andltastes of every clo.ss of readers As a RIg , 
:J.nd.Fam y Newspaper It 8 ntendel that theR ""u 
sbaij rank a nong the best 

THE SABBATH SCHOOL VISITOR 

± PublUlhed Mon Illy 

T MS PER ANNUM-INVARIABLY IN AD ANCE 

De copr $ 2., 
F ve cop es to one nddress 1 00 
Twelve cop es to one address 2 00 
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Twenty e ght cop es to one address 4 00 
Forty cop es to ODe address r. 0 

<Ir~t <!rare! 
A Collectwn of ong rw:i and seledd JJfusu: an!1 Bymn {liT 

the me of Sahball. Schools Socta! Rellfl om Med nu8, an 
;Fam 1\eJl Oompikd by Luoms DRANDALL 128,P 
Pn • 35 c.nts per copy 
THE CAROL s des gned pnnc pally for 80bba h 

Schools and con tams MUSIC and HYIIllll! adapted to all 
and shall ord nary occas ons and to such spec alocea. ons s h 
lIS other s ckness of teachers funerals anillversane8 &c A 

to pay number of p eces _table to soc al and public worsh p 
priIlcipalol the loan here together mth a few temperance songB are wcluded 

the book It eonta nB 93 tunes and 150 hymoR 
JjIilI" Orders and remIttances for the above should b 

addressed to the EditoT. of the Sahbath Record"" ~o 5 
0110 ham Squa , Neu.>-York 

Lo~nI Agents for the Sabbath ReMrd~r 

NEW YORK 
Adam. Charles Potter 
Alfr d-Charles D Langworthy Hiram P Bur 1 k 

face exh bIts spots of d fferent bues the 
accordmg to ncc lnte observatIon aplpearingi 
to l e green and the laod red The varIety I:~~~~~d"': 
the spots t s thought may ArISe trom 
planet not belOg destItute of atmosphere 

Alfred Oentre-B W M liard 
Alcron-Samuel HUnt I Be lin-John Whitfo d 

clQud and what adds greatly to the prc)babihty;l cOUln!ies 
of thIS IS tue appearance of br II lint wb te 
lit ItS poles wi ch Il!lve been conJectored to 
snow as they d sappear wheo they have long 
been exposed to the sun and are greatest when 
emergll g from the long nIgbt of thel 
wlUter II e SIlOW I ne then extendmg to 
s x degrees from tho pole The length of 
day s allDost exactly 2~ hoors the same 
tI at of tl e Earth CootInents lind oceans and 
green savannahs have been observed opon M A.r.·" afoJ~e~.'id. 
and the .now of hIS polar regloo has been seen 
to d sappear WIth tbe heat of sommer 
may actually be seen float Dg 10 the atlnoijphere 
of the pIn net and there s the appearaoce 
land Rnd water on b s dISC 

VARIETY 

Neve forget tbe three Whl>ts FIrst 
from? Seeo dly What by? and ThIrdly 
to ? -WI at from? Bel evels are redeemed 
from bell and des roctlOn What by? By 
tbc prec ous blood of Chr at What to? To 
an Inher tance IncorruptIble undefiled and 
tbat fudeth uot aWIlY 

In tbe mysterIes of rei g on for well regnlated 
m ods there IS al ways to be found ao expilloa 
t ou 8uffic ent for fliltl but never as moch liS 
s necessary for comprehens on The what et is 

s suffic ent for us but the now IS beyond oor 
comprehenSIOn and IS not at all necessary for 
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2<l Hopkinton-Forbes Beebe 
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It wall'evI~ent however that foIl of healtb t oued uneasy aoj restless freqoently asklDg It amonnts to at least 20 000 men tbat beIng 
and vIgor hlliooked forward to hiS long cher what hour It WIIS the nomber who annually r~ce vo theIr dlsmla 
IIlbed hope the enjoyment of a serene old age Further remed es were tfled wlthoot avail lD slon theIr term of serv ce hav ng exp red A 
lU thiS bome of hIS hellrt tbe even ug IIe took wbatever was offeI;ed census of all the departments IS taken every 

According to hIS diary the mornmg on whICh hIm d d as he was desIXed by tbe phYSIC ans year and tbe nomller of meo requ red IS d v d 
theae volumlDoos mstroctlOns to [his steward lind never nttered a s gh or compla nt ed In equal proportIOns among all We p ov n 

us fi~~elt~:~' 
Women that are the least basbful are not 

onfreqlleotly the most modest, and we are never 
more dece ved than when we would lOfer a 
lax ty of pr oClple from that freedom of demean 
or wh ch often or ses from a lotallilnofance of 

Farm ngtonc-D Saunders. I Soulhamptdn-T SauDde 

} 
PUBLISHEn WEEKLY 

",ere dated WIlS clear and calm but the lifter Ahout ten 0 clock Wrltes Mr Lear be ces of the empIre '1 he names of all ithe yoo g 
'noon was lowerIng The next day Iltb be made several attempts to speak to me before men between the ages of twenty aod thlrtv 
DOtes there was wmd Bod raID and at mgl:it be could effect It At length hI' Bald I am botb years lIilclOSIVe are tben descr bed on the 
II farge CIrcle around tbe mooo Just gOIng Hllye me decently bUrIed and do conscrIption lIsts of theIr respective locahtles 

The mornlDg of the 12th WIIS overcast That not let my body be pIt mto the vault 1U less and every attempt to evade conscrIptIOn IS poo 
~nllng he wrote a letter to Hamilton heartily €han tbree days after I am dead I bowed as Ished by an imprlsonmeot of f om ODe month to 
approvlDg of a plan for II mIlItary academy sent for I coold not speak He theo looked one year whIlst anyone aldmg or rtbettmg a 
",hlch the latter had submItted to the Se retary at me aguIn and said Do yoo undcrstll1d me? fngltlve from the dreaded ballot IS htlble to the 

"(If War I repl ed Yes TIS well said he same penalty 
:Abont ten oC\ock he moonted hIS horse aud About ten m ooes before he expIred (wh cb I The scene whICh takes plate at the draW:Ing 

rode ont as usoal to make tbe roonga af bls es Wll8 between teo and eleven 0 clock on the D1ght IS one of moch p cturesque an milt on.1 Gronps 
tate The ommoos rlOg Bronnd the moon whlcb of December 14 1799) hIS breathlDg became of the finest youths of a WIde ne ghborhood 
he had observed on the preced ng mgbt proved easIer He lay ql) etly he WIthdrew h s hand I WIth generally the r fathers and mothers rela 
.. tatal portent Aboot one 0 clock he notes from mIDe a d felt h sown p lise I saw h a tlves and frIends are assembled lo the spac oos 

It began to snow sooo after to ha I and tben eon ltonaoce change I spoke to Dr Cro.lk hall of the towo honse The mayor. prefects 
t6rned to III settled cold raIn Hllv ng on an wbo sat lly the fire He caml> to tbe beds de and snb prefects are there to receIve them With 
overcoat, JiQ contwoed hiS rIde WIthout regard The General s hand fell flOm hIS wrIst I took osually several officers qoartered n the d stnct 
lnll; 'be weather. and did not retllrn to b s hoose It 10 mIDe and p eased It to my boscm Dr On every face there IS ao express on of hop 
tiD after tbree Cra It put hiS hand over I s eyes and I e exp rand fellr anx ety and exc temeot ana as each 
1 Bls Secretary approached h m WIth letter. to ed wlthont a struggle or as gb advances towards tbe fatal nrn and draws the 

"" franked that they might be taken to the I Wh Ie we were fixed 11 Silent 8rlef Mrs paper dec dlOg hIS future dest ny all tbe spec 
pciaWOice 10 the efeomg W BBhIngton franked Washmgton who WIIS seated at the foot of the til a s as well the p~rtles Immed II ely concern 

i) the letters hut observed tbBt tbe wellther was bed asked WIth a firm and collected vo ce Is I ed fe I the most hvely mterest T110se who 
1 ti» blld to send a servanr. onl With them Mr he gone? I could not speak bot held np my draw a hIgher onmber than the no nber of re 

Leu Jl!lrcelVed that the snow was hangmg from hllnd as a SIgnal that he W!lS no more TIS crolts reqtilred are exempt whIlst those who 
Jhll 611r, and expressed hlB fellrs that he 'had well saId she 10 the same vOice AlliS now I draw a 101ver are condemned to serve tlielr 
lot wet, bot he lephed, No hIS greatcoat over I shall soon follow him I hllve no more coontry 8S mzhtalrea for the space of seven 
fild kept him dry As dmner had been '1al1o trials to PIISS throogh years Some are exempted These exceptions 

31 1859 By 'he Seventh~ay Baptilt Poblilhinl Soelflf 
At a coucert 11 WIsconsIn at the conclas on s;~!e~r;~~ At No 5 Ohatlwm ~quare, Neu.>-Y01'k 

of thc song There s a good t me comlOg a 'lERMS-c-$2 00 per year payable 10 advance Suh 
coon try farmer got up and exchumed MIster BOr pt ons not pa d tIll tbe close of the year WIll be 

I able to an addit onal charge of 50 eent~ 
conldn t yon fix the date? tba.t IS wbat we waot JJl'" Paymentsrece ved mil be acknowledged D th 
-Just gIve os the date MIster paper so as to ndicate the t me to wh chthey rcacb 

The best defimtlOn we eve~ heard of beal ... No paper d scontinued unt I all arrearagcsA e 
lUg fliise wItness agamst yoor neIghbor was paId. except Ilt tbe d aeretion of the COlDlWttec 

JliI'"ColDlDUDlcations orders and rem ttanceB ilion d given by a I ttle g rl In school She sllid It was be directed poet paId t<l tho Ediim. of. /'" .Sabbath R~ 
when nobody d d nothlDg and somebody went C01'ikr No 5 Chatham&pum New York. I 
and tolrt of It 

LIABILrrIES OF THOSE WHO TAKE PER aD CA. .s 
The man wbo ImaglOes blmself w se because The law that any person to whom a :rcr cd 

he detected some typographICal errors 10 a news I!i~~~~~~~~lg~~~~:;~~~ lCallR is respollSlble for payment f he re~e ved pllper has gone Ellst to get a perpendlcolar New the makes UBC of It even If be \JaB neve, 
f b b 18U.bBiirf~JCi for t or bas ordered It stopped. ills du y 

v ew 0 t e ra n ow In such a case 18 not to take the paper from the office 
The SPIrIt of J eBUS has been teachIng me to or person to whom the paper s ,*,nt htit to not fy the 

draw my comforts not from how well I beheve pnbl sher that he doee not msh It 
f J If papers are sent to a post office store or tavern a 

bot rom esos 10 whom I beheve other place of depOSIt and are not taken by the per 
It you doobt the propnety of lin acttOo take Bon to whom they aro sent the postmastq ~lore~1 

t f d tavern keeper &c IS respollSlble for the paYIl\ent nDb lme or prayer consl eratlon and searchmg he returns the papers or g ves notIce to tne pubIs e 
God B word before yoo attempt to perform It that tbey are lywg d~:Id n the otllce 

Men long mored to vice pnd hahltoated to d 
folly IIfford rllre IOstances ofreformatlOo youth is ,DO'I ~'~~O""'.,"~ 
IS the proper Season 

If the arrow of prayer IS to enter hellveD we 
must drllw It from II soolfull "tIlt 

RUES OF ADVElITlBING 7. 
For a !Quare 9f 16 lines or less-otte Insert on $ .0 

, each subsequent !Dsertion 6 00 
j SLI months 10 00 

oneleat, 
For eacIa ilddltiCl1lllllequar. t"/fo-thude the above rater 




